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SCHWERIN
MQg ggjgrresent Law bood

Floated

Sunday
MONGOLIA FLOATED.

YOKOHAMA, July 10. The Pa
ciflc Mail liner Mongolia has beeri
floated from the mud banks on
which she grounded. She is found
to have sustained no serious damage
and is new reloading her cargo.

A special cablegram to H.icVfeld t
Co. presumably In niuwer to the on
cf Inquiry enl early this nnrn'ns li

General Manager Htliworln of the P-- j

clflc Mull Steamship Company stntc
that tlic Mongolia was lloiteil on Jul
17. anil mi examination showed Ilia
tin) whip was imdanissed. Tli Mod
golla wl'l leave Yokohama .Inlv 2('
nml will reach lioio on the 2'.ltli hi
3Ctll Inst.

McINTOSH
CHALLENGES'

THEHEAVIES
NEW YORK, July 18. Hugh

threw a man of mystery intc
the nihilistic panic today.

He has issued a challenge to the
heavyweight pugilists of the world
in behalf of an unknown fighter who
is to be named and trained by Jas.
J. Corbett.

ARCHITECT WILL

JOME LATER

Aicliltrct II. I). Whltllcld who lia
ehnigo of tlio plans for the Carnegie
l.lhrnry to ho erected In Honolulu
will lio In the city In about u month.

lie was to have como with Govcnor
Krfnr on the Manchuria arriving to
il.iy lint wk delayed In ew York and
will ho In nlmitt a month later.

Architect Kerr linn liccn in consul
tatlon wllh him In New York nml It
In understood that thin eotiHiiltntlon
mid the mullein discussed delayed
lilm ko Mint It was Impossible, to romo
on tli' Mnncliurla.

K
UTILE TO SAY

Weather Only Subject
On Which lie Makes

Statement

Cocrnor nml Mrs. Wulter P Krenr
returned this, morning on tlio Man-ehur- lu

from u trip to tlio inulnV.iiid

during which they visited Now York,
Washington und New Haven in the'
nut, and spent somo tlino on the coast
In returning to Honolulu.

Attorney General I.lndsuy was the
only person who wont out on the
launch to meet the roturnltiK Govern-

or, .Mott-Smlt- li was doluyed In putting
the Mulshing touches upon the Gov-

ernor's desk und did not nrrlvo until
the hie liner cuine alongside the dock
hut made good time up the gangway
to greet the Governor on the promen-
ade deck o( tlio Kteumer.

Heeii this morning ns soon us tho
Muuchutiu miido fust at Alukea whurf,
Governor r'reur was rather reticent
In regard to his trip. In fact ho had
absolutely nothing to Buy Uelltillcly
In regard to his trip east.

"Weto you In Washington," wiih
asked.

(Continued , on Page C) ,
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Declares i1 rear

((OM.itMii:

Governor Adds That Personal
Views Are Liberal On

Liquor Question
"I am personally ruthcr liberal Ini

my views on the liquor iiuestloii, and'
I believe In grcut liberty to the lndl- -

vlilual. There Is no reason why a per-

son who can control himself should

not have liquor at any time. If it.
were possible to have elTcctivo prohi-

bition it would he. a good thing for
tho Territory."

"This wus tho answer of Governor
Walter 1'. Frear this morning at his
olllco li lesponse'to n ciuestlon us to
his stand on tho liquor question.

Continuing, the Governor suld that
tlio question hud botli it moral und a
pructlcal side, and that there was n
gieut difference of opinion among
people iu the question. I

"Tlio body politic has to protect It-

self und It is u question Just wheto
the lino between tho maintenance of
personal liberty, and

HAWAII LUCKY IN

Frear Says Territory
Received More Than !

Equal Share !

In talking over the things that
Hawaii has to be thankful for from
Congress during tho past few,
moutliB, Governor 1'iear suited to--

day Hint tlio Tciritury had been
iimiuil uetii'r lieillt'll limn piuci'H uil
!l... .....i..!....., ..,. t.,,.i. 1....1 .i.i... t

IIIU lll.lMIIUIII, Illtll Httll IIIU1I5 V1UII1I

prohubly than 'Hawaii.
IlesIdeB the amended Organic Act

which wns pnsped, fhos public build-
ings upprupi'l.itlnns which tho Ter-
ritory had received were larger than
those of cities oil tho mainland.

(Continued 'on Page 2.)

lit! i:

of t'u cqdy politic should be drawn,"
said Governor 1'ro.ir.

"I hollotfu that the liquor law wo
now hum Is u good one, much better
than anything in the past, hut I think
that it might be posslblo to have a
mill better one," ho said.

Governor Krenr Mild that as to n
piohlbl'tory law being enforced It de-

pended oil the kind of the law tho
Legislature should enact In case pro.
hlbltlnu curried He did not express
an opinion us to tho lesult of the
plebiscite, but the current of his re-

marks led ono to belloe that he had
no Idea thaUu victory for prohibition
would result from tho balloting next
Tuesduy.

"A law might bo enacted," he snld,
"which would result In nn open town
nml Territory and everything would
be wldor open than at present," ho
continued

MANCHURIA

RINGS FREAR

Captain 'Saunders Is In

Charge Of The Big

Liner

Captain J. W. Saunders for the
teiontl tlmo greeted the quarantine.
Immigration anil customs olllcluls of
Honolulu with tho arrival of tho
r.iclflo Mall steamship Manchuria
I rem Han riiiuelsco this muiiiing.
Captain SaunJeis has been assigned
us nn extra tklppor in the service
and lie will uuiloiilitully ho kept
voyaging back and foith between
Hun Krahflsco and the Kur Kast as
a relief to the unions navigators
wlio ate grained leave of ubsen.e.

(Cori'.inue'i os Page 2)

SECRETARY WILL

Bollinger Coming Here

During Next Few

Weeks

Sometime duriijK the net few
weeks Secretary Had Mis. Hailing r1
will visit Hawaii.

This news was ijruiiilil to Honolulu
by Vicrnnr Krenr this morning who j

mild Hint liu talked with the Secre
tary of the Interior at Wellington
unit wns then lufoimed that In com-p:in-

with Mrs. Ilnllluger h would
in - ii visit to the Territory during
the summer.

The last time Governor Krear wns
In H'nshlngton Secretaiy ll.ilduger
expressed a desire to com" her for

mi ikil il thii lime thought he
! ti''i I a e to go to Alaska Instead.

It has now been decided that the
.irKi '1st will not be made tills

i i an I so Hnwil v ll rxelve the

s

OFEiECTRiC

COMPANY

Capital Of Italian Elec-

tric Raised To

$750,000

Tho prosperoiu condition of the Ha-

waiian Htectric Company wns shown
this morning when at a special meet-
ing of the bour'l of directors an In-

crease III the c.i'.iltallzatloii of the
company was authorized from (r0i),000
to s;r,o,ooo.

In oxplulnlng the Increaie In the
capitalization of the company this
morning J. A McCamlless stated that
It wns if stock dividend fioni the sur-

plus that has been accumulating lu
the company's, treasury.

Big Fleet of Boats Were

On Hand To See

Craft

I.os Angeles, July 10. Heeling far
over under clouds of canvas, the Mol-lllo-

Sweetheart and Hawaii, compet-
itors in the Sun I'edro to Honolulu
yacht race, poked their noses into u
choppy sen today on the first stretch
of their 300 mile Journey. The rac-

ers were sent away at noon.
The Mollilou, the entry of the Aeo-lla- n

yacht club of Alameda, crossed
tho line first, a few seconds utter tho
crack of tho starting gun. It was fol-

lowed by Hawaii, tho entry of the
Islanders. The Sweetheart crossed
last.

lloth the latter vessels outfootcd tho
northern yitwl, und when tho horizon
hid the racers fioui the hundreds who
hud witnessed tho start from the
breakwater the Hawaii and the Sweet-

heart were more than a mile ahead of
the Mollilou.

A large licet of yachts and pleasuiu
vessels, crowded with spectators, at-

tended the start of the race, which is
tho third of the biennial contests be-

tween Sun I'edro and Honolulu.
The winner of the race Is expected

to do the -- M0 mile Journey lu belter
than thirteen days.

"For Rent"' cards on sale at

BALLINGER IS CO

PROMISES PALATIAL LINERS
Schwerin Tells

Of New Boats
Pacific Mail Liners Will Be

650 Feet Long And Cost
$3,000,000 Each

"Honolulu Is at the present tltnnl
enjoying the benellts of as good uj
steamship service with the mainland
its can be found between similar ports
unywhere, und lu voicing this oplulon
I coincide with the sentiment ex-

pressed by General Malinger George
Dearborn of the American-Hawaiia- n

line, who not long ago visited jour
city anil presented all array of facts
and figures for the coiitddr ration of
those who warmly advncAtu the sus-
pension of the coastwise shipping
laws as applying to Honolulu."

Such wus i) statement made by Vice
l'resldeut and General Manager It. I.
Schwerin of the I'nclllc Mull Steam-
ship Company, who Is a passenger In
the liner Mongolia and en route to
the Kur Hast and will probably extend
his business tour to Slngupoiu and

'
Homeo," ' .
Hmairiloni" forl.ocul limit.'- - - '

Mr. Schwerin oners but little en-

couragement to those who have hoped
that at no distent date the I'nclllc
Mail I.lnn would place a local buat on
the Sun Kruuclscu-Honulul- u run.

Ll
IS

Restaurant Man Says
Account Is

Square

This morning at the police court
the eato or I.leulenant lliirrhtlolil,
who Is chin god with using Uneaten-In-

language, was railed. ClaudlliH
II. Mclljido uppeared for the defend-
ant, and the pioM'iutlon asked that
the matter he sent over till Monday
next.

The lieutenant Is at present res-
tricted to his quarters nt the Marine
station, and he Is not allowed to com-
municate with any outsiders except
his uttornoy. It Is Bald that Uurch-- t

field will have to face n court martial
in the near futuro.

In connection with the statement
made In tho morning paper to the
effect that Itiuchneld had hud trouble
with u restaurant In town over a
check traninctlon, the following tot-

ter speaks for Itself:
Mr C. II. Mcllrlde.

Attorney for Win. I.. Uurchflelil,
Honolulu T. II.

Dear Sir: At your request and In

order In clear up any misunderstand-
ing or Intimations Hint Mr. Ilurclifleld
tins had llnnuclal ilinicultles with the
Union Grill, I take pleasure In stat
Ing that I have willingly cashed ninny
of his chicks, which checks have al-

ways boon paid: moreover, Mr.
Ilurchllold'H account with the Grill
has always been entire')- - satisfactory
and Iris been paid when due. I have
no criticism to make of Mr. Ilurch
field as n patron of my restaurant In
anv way, nhapf or manner. Our rein
tlons have always been pleasant, and
Mr. Ilurclillold's account at the Grill
Is balanced.

Veiy truly ours.
OKO. I.YCUltOUfl,

Proprietor. Union Grill.
Honolulu. July 18, lit 10.

The big I'nclllc Mull liner Manchu-
ria will be dispatched fi,r Japan ports
ami Hongkong lit sl o'clock this
evening The vessel Is moored at
Alukea wlnrf and while at this port
nmrtv fifteen hundred tons of gen-

eral cargo has been going out of the
steiimer.

Tho Manchuria will tako Bcvonil
r passengerH from Honolulu.

The contemplated addition of two
Inrgo and palatial liners to the I'n-

clllc Mull Iteet, which vessels will lu
all probabllll) be completed and ready
for service within three years, bus
lent weight to the belief that the old
reliable steamship China might be
given Over to n local service between
this port und tho mainland.

When usktd about this phase of the
situation nn board the Manchuria this
morning General Manager Schwerin
took occasion to declare hlmtelf In
regard to the Honolulu hopes und am-
bitions.

"People do not stop to consider the
cost of maintaining und operating a
vessel even of the slie of the China
on a regulur run between Ran I'r.iu- -

clsco und Honolulu. I will say this
much, that even were the C'Mtu
plnc'ed uu this wheat. run .andipci.it- -

ed on an Ini fuiedlute basis With n
fifty dollar lure between the ports, the
vessel would lose money on each nml
every trip though she were filled to
her capacity with passengers und

(Continued on Page 3)

Kalcujkalani And White

Laughed At After
Speeches

"The Prohibitionists will snreb
ho the hirers nt the coming election
Tin) have no possible show of carry-
ing tho Island. This Is my opinion
(nun tho present outlook."

Hum Kelllnol, a Maiilau by birth
and by residence, mado the above
remarks when stopped ol: the street
today. What ho stated was accord
ing to what he actually he'leved to
be thu case, nt the present time Ills
statement was substantially c'orrob
(Mated by u n Hawaiian
of l.ahalna, who Is also visiting in
town.

lloth of these Mnuliins are appar-
ently positive that the

will surely win out In the
plebiscite election which takes place
on July 26. They further admitted
Hint tho prohibition agents have
been working mighty hard for the
past few weeks, with a low to In
lliienrtug the native Hawallans to
voto on their sldo. While they huve
made, what appears to them, a suc-
cessful lour of the Islands, those who
have hud a chain e to hear tho elo-
quent speeches of D. Kntaiiokalaul
Sr. und William White, have sub-
sequently laughed nt them after they
have closed their speeches which
they themselves thought ,wero more
than satisfactory.

Tile hard workers of the anti-pr- o

hlhltlou league are said to be get-
ting lu some heavy work to win tho
lotnlng buttle. They nro telling nml
educating the HiiwuIIuiih how to
vote. In order to muko the matter
clear lit them, hose working for HI)

eit and self gov eminent nro giving
Hie voteiH thu names of tlioso who
are hacking the Woolloy propa-
ganda. '

It Is now clearly shown
that tho native Hawallans arc aware
of t e fact that Thurston Is actual-
ly at the bottom of tho whole thing.
Ami knowing him so well ns most
lnstiiimentnl In overthrowing their
beloved (Jiiecn, they win now have
a iniinie in get even wim nun uy
dumping him and vutlug against ills
proposition.

(rtB

July

Worcester

; AlTBGKOu

By lores
MANILA, July 18, Dean Worces-tc- r.

Secretary of the Interior of the
Ph;liptine Commission, had a nar-iG-

escape from being assassinated
by Mcios while making a tour of the
southern island.

twcrcesicr wnue traveling through
the island of Palawan was attacked
by a band of Moros armed with bo
les. His bedygutud killed thtec of

e n' iukir.tr fcrce nnd the othcra
fled. Worcester was not inj. .jd.

UNCLE JOE IS
TALKING AGAIN

IMPORIAT. Kan., July 18.
Sneaker Joj Cannon has ccmnletcW
tecovctcd from the indisposition that H
r.8.'en ins iiicnus sucn ninrm ou

y. day. The Speaker is in excel- -

icnt cor.diticjt and made, ieveral
.li (Arid i

IS CRUISING
BEVERLY. Mass., July

Tnft left today for a ten-da- y

cruise nlonir the coast of Mn'ne for
Ills summer's rmtlui- - Tie U travel.
tag on the Presidential yacht May- - m
nower.

HEADS BOARD
OF APPRAISERS
(WASHINGTON. D. C. Jnlv 1R

Henderson Sometville of New York
has teen named as the president of
he EoarJ, of General Appraisers,

01LM0DE IS DEAD.
NEW ORLEANS. I.a.. Jnlt- - 1R '

Representative Gilmore to-J-

"" :

OARDS 01
" ,B

-
Considered And ti Be;

Named Within Few

Days

I.onln Andrews, Attorney fic:i-rn-

i.inusiiv nnu i.iovii rnnminir war,.
closeted with (limunor Krear soon u7.

ter his nrrlvnl today discussing
'

tlijVi
atinolutments to be nmitn for llm
Hoards of Registration for tho coming"'
two years . r

The lumlnt of the Hoards of Jteg- -

Istrntlon Is one of tho first thlngj
which will be taken up otllrlnlly by '&
n.-m,.- - .. ... it..... ,. ,.. ..... v5.
tluiKllllll tl-- un Ull-B- UMUII1H JI11IBW

hold their tlrst meetings on August !,'
Tho appointments to' he mado-ar-

a

or tlio getierni election to be held
lu November nnd havo no connection,
with the plebiscite and tho member
hold for two yours acting 'lu
each election.

Acting Governor Mott Smith
been working on this list for nppalutWl

tor some lime nnd It Is under''!
that It Is practically complete j

ed.
All tnai la necessary now is in go

over it tor a final discussion and con?
slderatloii and tho appointments may
nil ho mudo within tho next fwtyj
cigui nours. , t

Most people grieve i worth overttj
fitiif, iiifv inait n in nr i

What's bred In the hone Is weighed
out to us by the butcher.

JuXtdisK&i,.

3

jl

died here

office

has

incuts
stood
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!
Lenhl 'o. 2 Regular.

TUESDAY.

OceanlcIrst negroe.

WEDNESDAY,

THUR8DAY:

Hawaiian TMril Degree.

SATURDAY:

ill visiting membcts of tnc-ird-

are cordially Invited to

attend meetings of lorai lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays oi
each month
at K. P. Hall
7.30 P M
Members, of

lURlNEf.HGINEEBS' other Asso-tatio-

lENEFICIALAATIOR. cor- -

Jiali) invite" ,

EAXltQMTfflm, Mo. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street

E. It. HCNDRY, Secretary.
H. E. McCOV, Noble Grand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

0AHU I0D0E, No. 1. K. of P

Meets every first and third Frl
day evening at 7:30 In K. of Piillajl,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Vtiltln- -

nrothert cordlall) Invited
WM, JONES, C. C. "
O. F. HEINE, KJ- -

1 HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1- - OdllH:
?
i Meeti every first and tblrd Tburu- -

'? Jays of each month at Knights of
f Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor

""" dlallv Invited to attend.
l A. L. EAKIN. Sachem.

a
El"

-- :

E. V, TODD,' C. of II,

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0.

Meets on the 2nd utid tth WED
NE3DAY evening of euch month at
7:30 o'clock In l. of 1" Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets'.

Visiting Eagles ate Invited to d

IV IULBY", V. . ".
""-

-rWM. C. McCOY. Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE G10. B. VtScVr.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616. B, P: O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on Kinr
Btreet, near Fort, every Friday even-

ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUailERTY, E R
QEO, T. KLUEQEL. Sec

WM MoKINLEY LODQE NO. o.
K. OF P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P
Hall, cor .Fort and Beretanla Visit
Ing brothers cordlall) Invited to at
tend.

H A TAYLOR, C. C.

E A JACOnSON, K R 8

HranHnnii
Arw.P. ! FULLER AL5

&C0. yr
MAMUMCTUHCM

9AHfANCI9CO.y
A preservative nnd permanent In

color. For shingles and rough wood-

work. Numerous artlbtlc and har-

monious combinations of color.

LewersKooRe.Ltd.

M. E. Silva,
UNDEBTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Promnt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 170 Went Call 1014

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch of the Harriionl

Mutual Association
S
ii. hn rotted and Is DUE JUNE'fO

fhk DEUJIQUUNT ba,JVbr is.

HAWAII LUCKY IN

APPIlPEppil
(Continued from Page 1)

He txi.iuM iIih opinion ttias,
oolh Kiilim and. Slot' ell in liad done
ex ellent work along Hils lino and
that the nllottniM.t tn llllo was mi- -'

precedenled.
At first llllo wanted 1100,000.

'his was several yenri ago-an- d the
appropriation of $200,000 'Whlrli
inn do It possible tn have t ho Imllil
Ing 'on a lot of lis uvvti was far"
ahead of any expectation"'.

In another lln Hawaii la to re
elve money fiotn the national

lieartiry dmli.R I lie coming year.
Thin Is fur topographical and

wink willed (InVrrnnr
Frear rays will amount to $10,000;
equally divided bctw'eeii the two
branches of the service. Fiom now
on. appropriations fttr Ihltf vvorlt VIII

be available proportion ilely for
nlllioimh the Territory Is not

mentioned In the appropriation.
That Hawaii In being treated hot

ter thai, other parti of the omitry
lit this respect Is evidenced liy the
fact Hint Minnesota, whlrlf raised
Itself J12.R00 for this work, whb
given but l Congress, al
houich riialrman Tnwney of the

committee t from Minnesota

MANCHURIA

BRINGS FREAR

(Continued from Pace 1)
This time Captain Siutidem tiods

tho bridge foimrl itiQtmai.iled by

Captain Dixon, ntui decbtred that h
Would deiotc tho tlmotlurlng Mi
i)a(shoro In reiiew'Jn. the ac
cTiFlfito"rice'of hli fanJlly.

Tho Manchuria liroiiKlit" a nm- -

rRct'"WeJt"known pcoplo'tn lloi.o- -

yrtti
- "tJoverfior Wnlter 1'rcar, fresh from

a conference with tho powers-that-b- e

at Washington, wub met at the
"lahe.-- i wharf by his chief of staff,
Moit-Smll- and alto Claudius e.

Jhere Mas no demonstration at
the wharf over the return of nil
absent oxccutlvc. A llttlo party oi
friends of Colonel Sam Parker was
on hand Id extend a welcomo to
tho jouthful Kalakaua, ton of Prln- -

tcts Kauananakoa, who will visit.
his uncle. Prime Kuhto, during the
summer mouths.

Mrs. Frear, wife of the ehlcf ex-

ecutive, accompanied her husband
on-t- c. honiewnid trip.

SeriniorJ".:V. Quliin, who mado a

business ""and pleasure trip to the
Coat, b, dropped
Into Iteno, NYJ', at tho ,,mo that
the Jeffre"Johri'son flstlo nrgumet.t
was In Vrogreis, also returned by tho
Manchuria,.

The passengers Include 118 cablil,
30 second data and 140 Asiatics, of
wrUom'76'xiililn, 28 second nnd three
Ulutfis. left fhv; vcs'cl nt Honolulu.

Upon his arrival from Iho States
this mon.tng, Civil Engineer A. C.

Lcwcrenz relieved Civil Engineer
ilurrcll. who haB been tho engineer
In charge nt Pearl Harbor for five
months since the detncliment i)f
Civil Engineer C. N Parks.

Mr Ilurrcll has been on the work
from the begluulng In 1908.

Roy I' Smith comes as assistant
to Mr. Lewercnz.

On board are 1374 tons of cargo,
f which 42C tons are for Honolulu

a--, follows: 55 packages mcr'han
Ice, 59 packages machinery, 116
ugs potatoes, 484 packages hard
vijre, 30 cate3 eg'gs, 7 boxei rubber
ouds, 17 packages express matter,

ju boxes craLKers, ISO bhxvs nuca- -

onl, 175 boxCs candles, 200 boxes
ndlnes, 65 boxes compound, 4019
acks barlet, 900 Milks bran, 21

ases dry goods and 8 iaw niedfi
t i Among the rargo aro in

.ilcces and boxej of maihlnery ton-sign-

to tho Oahu Ice. and Electric
Company

The over genial and popular J, P.
Ilourno, purser of the Manchuria,
reports a flue trip down from San
rrnnclsco. Ilourno lias u jolly lot

f patsei.gera traveling with him to
iho Orient on this trip and, as usual,
ho Is up to the mar); with a line of
entertainment for the passongers.

Among the trough passengers, of
note Is and General
Manager II. P. Schwerlu of the Pa.
clflc Mall Steamship Company, wllo
Is making a round trip Io( tho Far
East and who w probably extend

WE" USE

iV6 Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keep
it cold and orokrt It
from contamination as
tnr ainnlr Veenin

SI .... r 1"Jj qualities
THE POND DAIRY

wmB!rmitry hgysagy .

Tel. 890.

P .Mf VIU" .?' 4ft

LOCAL AND GENERAL

r I f l
. "Vh"n you call f?r Soda mal9 It
Plne'ctar from'thc Arctic".

It" goe" nlthbut sa) Ing1 that evefy-thln-

Is'Dest bt The Enetire.
Quality li mm with Lclthc-J- nnl

Woodward In making roda water
It 'you can't sen that Rainier ill

Ui bf'u .beer btewed, your laJte Is
wrong; Try again. i

Three booze flghtPM w'cre up be-

fore Judge Andrado this morning and
they were each fined H

For 'distilled water, Hire's Root
Beer (artd all oilier popular drinks.
Ring up phdne 71. Consolidated Soda
Works. .

Josopll S,' Ferry hai lieen niipolnf
ed district magistrate for Puna. Me
take's rthe placd of thi' late Ilufiu
Lman. '

A ride In Halelwn any nia'it IhM
week If It It rlnr will he si.ini-thlii-

that will not ho forgollcn. The- - mo,W
is full at Iho week olid.

Kqkolow, ono of tho Russians
campod nt Iwllel wii9 arrested jesler-de- y

for assault Ing ono of ijie Itus-sfa- n

women (if the ramp
Tho Hawaiian hand will ho present

nt tho golden wedding annlvorsary of
CrofoSsor" nttl "Mra". AUWander this
utturOf Ljn jbotu c un 3.30 and 6

'Anderson Grace la said tn lio a
member of the crew of the Molllloii
Which Is compo'tltlng In tho trnus-pjirl-1-

craco. Grace will leave the vawl
as she passes Diamond Head and will
rctuniR his old way of living.

Tw'o sailors fiom llie Sierra wont
for u'.row' ydtti'rilay aflnrnhon on the
harbor and managed In some way
to upset tho rraft. they weio doing
stunts In. ' The uarahllno launch
went after thu capsized boat and res
cue'd tho two tars, who only sufforo I

a ducking
Once more the Vineyard street gang
6f toughs has come Int olouch with
the police, anil on Saturday night
Chief McDufllo and his men chased
tho bunch up and captured a couple
of tho young fellows who aro sus
pected of having had n hand In tho
rohb'ng of a Chinaman named Leo
Chet.

Tomortow afternoon thore will bo
two games of baseball at tho Ath-

letic Park, and the Wifsedas will
play In them both. At 1:30 n'clork
a combined Japanese school nine will
play tho visitors, and at half-pa- st

threo the U. S. S. Cleveland will put
a nine on the diamond to opppse the
Wnscdau.

Tho Bulletin baseball nine defeat-
ed the Pauoas isterday by n ncore
of to 2, and tho game was excit-
ing. ' Tho lineup of the Bulletin
bojs wps as follows: Poepoe, c.; A.
Nlelson, p ; J. Hoomnna, lb,; Ah
Fan, 2b ; F, Vincent, 3b.; F. Cunha,
ss.; I. I'crry, rf ; C. Olds, cf.; A.
Ferry, If.

:'T,WQ ACCIDENT

Two accidents were rep'brtcd to
tho police today, and in both cases

the victims were conveyed to the
hospital. Tho first occurred ' on

hoard the Manchuria, when a Porto
Itlcan 8tcvcdoi4 fell down the hold
of the vend and broke two of his
rlW Theifman vvas taken by tho
polhe patrol wagon to the Palama
hospital, where he vvas admitted for
treatment.

The second accident happened r.t
1 o'clock tills afternoon, when Sam
Rosa, a Hawaiian,' who was sitting
on his veranda rail, overbalanced
and fell four feet to the groun'd.
Rosa sustained a fracture of his Idft
leg and vvas at once taken to the
Queen's Hospital and admitted.

the Freight list or tho inter-
Irlnnd steamer Hcleno from Hawaii
ports Included 4100 sacks sugar, 75

heid cattle and 70 boles wool

BULLETIN ADR PAY
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lilS'totir to Singapore and Bornqo lie
fore icturnlng to San Francisco. Mr.
Sehwetln will 'lnieit tho Various
Pacific jiall agef.cierf tlitoligholit tho
Qrlctit He Is out fu'r liuVlne&ii a'ml
liiMiiga additional parhnllai's 'bete
toncernlng the lontemplated new
liners which will soon be under (ob-

struction at ot.e ct the Eastern ship-ya'rd- s.

Hon. W. P. Kent Is the American
Consul at Ncwchwang, China, and
Is returning with his family ufter
au exteuded leavo of ahsenco spent
in ihu Utlted States.

Mrs. Sydney Smith Is a prominent
San Frauclsco Koclety woman on a
round trip to the Orient.

His Excellency Chi Chan, Chargo.
do Affaires at the Chinese Embassy
at Mexico, CltyU" returning tp P- -
klug mid Is accompanied by his wife
and son.

Claudo R, I'lng Is assistant audi-
tor for the Pacific Mall Steamship
Company. It has beou nvo years
rIiko Mr. King passed through Ho
nolulu Mr KIiik'h bus
Inees ability and integrity white
coi.nected with the Bteamshlp com
pauy wI lead, fA'-- Is nimored, to
still greater promotion lu the ranks.
Mr King has many friends here who
wish him well.

A number of mfsslo'narles and also
employes v' the Philippine. Insular
goierl.hiont aro iclnrnlnc lo the
Far East after having spent come
rnonthB in leave of absence In the
States.

BAGGAfiP
TransferCity Co.,

JAS. H. LOVE.

PA88ENGER3 ARRIVED

, Per P. M. 9. 8 ManilniiU. from
San Francisco, July 18 lor Hnna
lulu: Mrs. M. Boiger. Mr. A. llrii.l,'
Mr. Henry A. P. carter, Mr. I'. O.
Condoffor, Ir?. F f l'c,n lo.Ter, Col
Chas. E. Davis, Chas. K. Davit Jr..
Mr .1 J. Dowllng, Dr. F 11 Falrthlld.
Mrs. r. D. Faliehlld, Gov. V. V
Frear, Mri. W. F Frear, Ml.w Vir-
ginia Frear, Mr. I. 8 Oorrlsh, Mhs
Edna Goodwin, Mr Geo, W. llawMns
SIra Geo. W. Hawkins, Mi'a. It, liny-selde-

MStsler Donald Haysctden,
Mrs. II. I), llarard. Mr II. I.. Iluu.
foil, Mr. A. .1. Hlllierl. Mr. Jdrho llm
ward, Jessn 'Howard Jr., .Miss NJect
Howard, Miss Vera Howard, Mlsa An-

na Huher. Mnstei1 Kiilak.iui, Mr. 1M-di- e

I.eVy, 'MK Alfroit t" l.ewoun7.
Mtr. Alfred C. Mr. Alfred
8. I.owrcnz "Mr .1 MeDomld. Mrrt.

tlraco .MacMlllan. Mr 11 II. McNutt,
Mr. C. M. Mailtnin. Mm. C. M. Madi
son Ml-- s A. MnhtTna. Mr. II. O.
Milrsh, MIsh Wafren Mills. Mr. A. K

Oawa. Col. Hani Parker, Mr Jan.
K. Parker, Mr. 1 I.. Pallcrsou, Mr.
E. W. Qulnn, MIsk Atha Rich. Mist
Iia7tl Rich. Mr .1 I" Illlchey. Mrs,
J. E. RllcWy. Mlhs Vlda Roa, Misi
It'. Rheftler. Mr. I.. W Sintlh, Mr. Roy

I' Hmllli. Ma lliiv I' Rnilth. Mrs.
11. O l. Smllh. Mr 1'. I". Spehlel.
Mr. M It. Streeter. Mrs. C. N. Thay
er, Jfn.. J. . Miss IMitlo
Wateihouso. Mils Ellzabolh Water
lious. Miss Laura E. While. Mlsa
Katharine Whiting. Mr. S. Wile. Mr.
W G. Will. Mr. 11 L. Ware. For
Yokohama: Mr. J. 11. Beall, Mrs J.
II Beall. Mlrs F Beall, Mlsi M. L,

Beall. MIsh 8. Ilarl-itul- . Miss Graco
A. Hushes and mvanl. Mr W. I
Kent, Mrs. W. P Kent add nurse. i

Miss Anne Kent, Mr. I'. 8. Mlnott,
Mrs. V 8, Mlnott. Mr. M. Pray. Mrs.
M. Pray. Mr. Harry A. Reel, Mrs.
Harry A. Heed, Mrs Sydney Smith.
Mr ' A. I. 8fr, Mrs A. I. Wire nnd
maid. Mr F B.

MrM.' I B Ingersoll For
Shanghai: Dr. D. L Anderson, Mrs
I) L. Andcrztin. Dr Frances F Cat- -

tcll, Mr. II. M'. MacCrncken, Mia. HI
M. McCrackenV For Hongkong: Dr.
Oeorgo B. Angle, Miss Graco P Arm-

strong. Miss Jano W. Benedlcl. Mlsa
F. E. llelsoy. Mr Law Brooks, Mr.

Chi Shan, Mrs. Chi Shan nnd Infant
Mr.M. T Clcgg. Mis. M. 8.' Daniels.
Miss Mary P. Daniels, Mr. John E.
DaullonVipock, Mr.' Harold F. Dennis

ton. Mr. Daniel Dennlston, Mrs. D.
Diincstol!p'Mn.J'll,rD. Mr. Frank
EdttiudB.iMrs. Manilla, A. Frnch, Mrs

Gatllm Mr. Frederick G Oessner
Mis. .lossy I). Gessner, ,Mr, E T
Grlme.1. Mr. J v Tw. Miss

Ruth Klnerlm. Mr. C. it King, Mi

Wm. It. UtiS". M'- - V. Kerr, Mr. Da-

vid W. Lucas, Miss Gertrude Macfar-lan-

Mr. Dana Q. McComb, Mr'sj. Da-

na Q, McComb. Dr. I". B. McDanlol,

Mrs. IX B. McDnnlol and infant, Mas

ter Fred McDanlol, Miss ljelcn
M"rs. MacMlllan, Mrs. Leo D

Marie, Master Louis E, Marie Mr. ti
Itz, Mrs. W O. North. Master Ross
vo'rtb Dr Willy Ostermeyer Mr E.

C Roberts, Rev. C. E. Rath, Mr. It. P.

bchwciin and" vntot. Mr. Ralph D.

Smith. MIbs Cathorlno Verdoiy. Mr

H. A. Walker. Mm. 11. A. Walker. Miss

Kllzab'eth Willis, Mr. Andrew O. Yan

key
Per stmr Klnau, fiom Kauai porta.

July 17 J Morso, M. JavU, Mrs. Jno
O. K. Maklno, Mrs. Makiiaolo, .1. 11.

Bole Rov. Ling Ixsong. Master Crano,

Mr. and Mrs, Suloka, Master Suloka,

C. II. Grey. Miss N. M. Damon. Miss

Lawrence. EtlUan. Miss Loo

ham. H. Rlcliolt, Mr. and Mrs J 8.
HJorth, I). S. Scott. MK. Dclavtnguo.

Mr. Evart. Mr. Casslbur, II. C. Val

dron, Mil". UunSH, Miss Bung-)- , Maj-to- r

II. Smith.
Per Btmr. Mlkahala, from Molokal

Lports. July 17rrMlsa Goaier. miis
Diode, Miss oconneu, juiss uu,.-nell- .

Mia T C. Brodo, Miss Brode.

Mrs. Wilkinson, fl. Kelllnol, Mr

Mr Langford. Mrs 0eoig3
Klnr, Father Thumaa, D. F, ZullaWay.

E. Ehrhorn. Mr. und Mis Meyora

appucanBI
"

have forms
i (

t--
It Is expected that Governor Tiear

will Issuo tho proclamation for open

Ing homestead land within two days
nu hn Is In conference with Super--

Mntendent of I'uhirc Work CaWpben

ni'Qut ine ijuesiiuii nun mitnivu,,,
' Thi.ro' nra flfllMlluo' tracts tb llv

opbped and tho preparation1 for tho
opening has entailed a largo amount
of work irpon tho ollico ot auperin
tendent Camptll.

I'srcclallv Is this truo In tho mini
, her of blueprint, which had to ho

, mudo ftir roi;lstratlon boards, ono tor
Mndi cif tlm fliv-iiln- o tracts being fur- -

i nUhed to each of tho twelve. dfstrlSt
registration Ins'pectOrs.

I Tl'ic'ro will lio ono ofilce of land
(registration In Honolulu, one on Knu -

PHONE 162,

( .WATERFRONT NOTES ,
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SHIPIIUILPINO l.n lhe JTt il I eil

States during the fiscal year Jnnt
endM rhows a marked Increase rfver
that of Iho prevlourt year. This
year there were built, according tn
refiorla nf tlin ftureau of Navma'
t ((in, ICOS mer'hant vewli'tft SI7.-02-f

8g'rosa Ions, as ccunpal ',t "with
1362 veiveltr nf 2.12,816 p.roili ttin,
tile year before. Of tlin e hulli ilur-In- g

i

th. last year, M.13 were dirge
n'nd eahal lioals, 1019 weri4 I'leam
verrels and 135 wen- - i illliig ves"

bcIs. 'Iho largrtst of the flf'eeii
slei'I (.teamera ncoiistruVled during

lio year' wna''thp Wllhelmliia,' of
6971 Ions, while tKe hchonner Wyo
mlng, of il730 Inns, wua Ihe largest
wooden vessel Pier built In the
Hutted States.'

',ON A FEW nf Iho larger ocean lln
crn a (rained nurse may lie found,
hut the Idou Is novel to train

nn shell. The Elder Domp
ster t'nmiihtf', One of the largest Unrta
sailing nut xif ).(verpc)rtl, bus nirnng
Pd o have their stf wnrdejiFes under
go n icgular rourse of training nt
tho Royal Southern. Hoppllal, Many
or the tcflttMi'tif'thln line
West Cnui"M Afrlo.t'nllit 'tlin Vstfi.

hty Islands, "and prirtlculnr rillcilllfill
Is to be1 cWcn fi 'lliell' Instriietlbli W

treatment 'lit mpi 'of rtblirla. "THb
brnctlcil ndanta'Su'or tills slep havt'

favdrabld' cYimhiDtit 'fu
khlifplhs circles r

. it'Mi jt'fKt . ' '

FOUR HOURS, after tho hatches
(in the flerho'hj W the American
ilnvnllan fielcMitni1 Alaskan vierf

Iriynoved at S'fi1 Hlego'-O-n July1-- C.

flames broke' Otil with 'reltevijed vTo- -'

lence, driving" ttevl'dorea' and flro
men to the derks. ThWlvHtH tllj
third vvecfr ol tho MH nnd It w"ail

burning nsl fiercely as'1 ev'er Vtnlt'
big streams 'of ' wnlrf tlrid Iwd
streams of chefnlenl veie piuiri'il
Into the hold., which "will be f.ooclc'd

If necesiarr to bVtlngulsli tHo blaieV'

SHOWING n gain- - or 5K2 over
May, 3359 seanien'wero shipped, re- -

shipped --and dlrchdrgtd on American
craft In the dlsirict of Pitgcf-Soililr- t

during Julio, td "tho t&- -

pott bf 'Shlpiilng' CchfihtlMdhUr'
Knox. While the Ktihiher of men
handled In Juno was not 3sb" I.ltfce its
the curiespondlng' mdnlh' last year,'
tho total for tho flscaT'ycar'-vf'ilcI- t

ended JuneiSO shuns it g'atn' nf nldrt-tha-

30d0. ' '"'"
Vf .. IP' IV

PURSER PIEPI'.R of tho steamer
Mlkahala from Maul, Molokal and I..1- -

nal ports reports Ihe folfow'llig TrtJfgllt
list uf 22 hogs, 12 crates 'hoiuy, 15

dressed muttons, 20 cratcV rhlclcehsV
107 packages aundrlctl. ' 'Purs'o'r Ple-pe- r

reported frilr weather on" 'tho
round trip."" '

THE ARRIVALS nt tho port this
morning Included Iho American
schooner Allco Cooke, which Vessel
halls fiom Port Ludlow--. The- Alice
Cooke cinio down In tw'cnty-lhre-

days nnd J brings a full shipment of
lumber to tho agency of lowers and
Cooke.

ALLEN AND Robinson have, receiv-
ed a lull shipment of lumber by the
American schooner 8. C. Allen. This
vessel has arrived at the port after
nn eighteen dav passage. The vessol
has be'eii hauled along stdo the lum-

ber whaff to dlechaigo. i t
. ' Kl I ' I ', ' ' II

ACCORDING to Purser Kekuewa of'
the stcamor Klnau 'tho following suff-
er Is awaiting shipment im Kauai:
3100 bag.i K. S. M ; 48 175 M. A. Ki;
7640 McB.: 2750 K. K. II.; 2389 K.
P.; C600 M. 8.; 500 K. B. Co.: 2230

'gnt1,, 1' i IVVV 11, Al.
ra r j

WITH TtlE ARRIVAL of tho Inter-Islan-

stoanuc Iw'alanl from Klpa-hnli- i

cm feuuifay Ihe'roVrrlv'ed'lho last
(if (he 1910 grinding? Thd"stea1nHr
bhrtRlft 5000 aucka of HBgnr,' Hntisli
vvi'iilhcr was met wllh on tho honiel
vvnM voyoge. '

' '' rn
Too many rooks oro nptjto apoll

tho digestion of thci pollremnn,
tt ;: it :: :; tt tt tt t: st it M ::' ::' tt tt tt :':

Wnlohlnu. , . , . ,
In regard to applications ot twonty-llv-

peiMinB for tho opening up of
leased lamia for homestead purposes
Superintendent Campbell wishes to
announce that these' htinllchtlons most
bb made fipoii lilAnk forms furnlbhed'
uy nis oiuco- - tuowing mat tlio appli-
cants aro cllglb'e to tako up homb-Btoad-

,
Every mall Is bringing In applica-

tions' from persons who nsk that cer-
tain lands ho thrown open to them
but'there Is Aotlilng to show thnt tbov

I urn homesteaders 'of can becomo ollg- -

lint- - iu uok iur launs 111 uc upsnej.
Forms have been proparcd vyhlch

will show all 'tho necessary liifonna
Hon needed by tho land'' hOlto a"n 1

applicants will be required fo tako
lo -itli that they aro eligible to 'become

ai at Llhue four'on Maul and six on homosteadefa unrtW thd law
Hawaii' Thoso olllcps' on Maul will I Those applications which Havobecn
ho nt Wnlliikii, Lahalnn, liana anil, received will bo rolurncd lo ono of
Ulupalakua, and on Hawaii thero will, tho slgnors and a blank form enclos
b relJiiadon places at Hllo, Ilono-ie- In order that 'application may ba,
Una, Wnlmqa, Kohala, Kallua awl mado through tho proper channels. '

'
ADDITIONAL SMlPPINd ON PAaE F.IQHT,.'' r

1 L--
J-l 4 L

I ARRIVED PA88ENQERB BOOKED I

i - t ? j.
Sunday, July 17,

Kauai porta Klnau. slmr., a. m.
Maul, MohlkM and I.anfll ports Ml

kahala, stmr. a. tn t

Hawaii ports Iwalanl, ntmr., n. m, I

llavfali ports - Wallelp, , stmr, a rn
Monday, July IB.

Ran Francisco-Manchuri- a", P M. fl

. 8 a. m
Fort flragg- -S C "Allen,' Am cch.,
m

Port Ludlow -- Alice Con!.i Am,
seh a, tn.

WILDERWRITES

U
Captain Thinks Hawaii

Will Win Very
:i Easily

By Hie Manchuria, vvhlrh arrived
this moining. II. 'I' Wlliler received
n letter vllil!'iiriK'lt'Lu, .,i..i!.u ,...t .v'.t'ii ...r'.' ..i!jncilt"iiaw".wi. I no leiicr va 11.11

ed '.inl 'lerof.. tho
lrliCpaclf'"'raeo vSatfS'liedilled to
etfcrt. lfi tn'o .BcVneir WlfrfiV" Mated
Uinl'MWaVid Ms' efrvV hact''til.eu u

nilim dovif tlm'lJay in1 ''f'Smpany-wltl- i

a 'hiMfler'nt rchef 'y'rtMits, jilul
Ihnt 1lhM,'"llaiva'll had tdiown linr
lieeli to SlVf'flft itei tlr th'o,'l'lect. '

i'"'Vci 'trnd.'S'lAiilj nt CSililYnn

and flelefhilticcl fh'at, vypj would
glve'lt a'wlde berth vVheii wi stnrt-e'tl"o- ut

OH tn6' r:icc';ro VWnotillu. vo
fhoiild w'fiY thA ' hfg 'Meht' easily
eYfoitgh. wri MHri't get
wimr'"nnd thi"nlher linAtit do. Wo
wfiriand an' easy 'winder," ' '

'With refciencir ffi tlfr delay In
ihrf fcifrhltr" tUW.' Vl1dBb Bays that
tho mHAe"1 'vOas cnteted. thci.
vlt7idrnvvn'; nfjalh Pitt'e'rc'd and orfco

Inbro scratched for th5 rat' Then
at 'thi last hioVHen't 'won, cached
th 'HaatPB' tliln'per that (he AVlh- -
fcomo' foiild 8uVt'ly' fnko' part In tho
race, 'An AnsweV'vvhs Wnt 'to h'cr
rati'dlnv 't'ellli'g him thnt 'one di'
rn'o'rcS gra'te''woufd he allowed nn
that If the ".Vlnsorrie arrived tin tlriio
llib cou,m'alllli' llie'ble event.

The Vf fisoirii' 'tlYd not reach tho
st.hrllWtf'oInt' on' tlriie, ilml tllf race
Starlctd wlfh'oW liciV "VlnlJr eon.
Hllefsi'lhaf,h"A tho n'ri
clnWh"lT." ftrttrtWn days. niVu tlmt tho
llifUill ltf Ktire'Vliuter.

THE UAIIK9 AnriW 'Jnhtmm an I

Andrew WolcrfofttlcT Jlatson Navl
gallon Corai-fin-y nf'rf' laid iiri In .Oitlr
la'h'cT Crctft1, ' a'fid vvhllo they nrfc not'
announced for sale. It is understood
that the clcslro of tho Matson Com
inny is to dlsMiso of their sailing
fleet as fast as possible. Tho Matson
sailing fleet now comprises but five
vtsselj.

THE DODV of Captain A. Mll'or
uf Tacoma was found on North Ib

laud, Curnhado, on Juno 26. De
ceased lla'd committed suicide by
shooting.'

ACCORDINQ lo a report from tho
steamer Klnau the British frclghte
Alden-l- s dlschaVgfng a portion ot her
tnlpincnt of Australian coal at Port
wen

I

Tampa,

of

of

r
In we liave our

own and pre
paratorj departmeiit,

oit'r experts, on
the ETflunc?. wc net. the
pick' Of choicest 'tcW
co 'finest Ha- -
vaha ttbatbo.

On native soil,

. ( 1 Uuth

Per atmr. Mlkahala, for Maul and
Molokal 'ports Mlsa L. IC. nnrns,
Miss MdWl Meyer," Mrs. 'V, Meyer.

uiun uunuru, o. r, ivncH
Per slmr. Klnau ,for 'KauaJportd,

July C Miller; Mlsi Had
ley, A. C. Coburn, Mra. E. K. Couant,
MtS. Jaai fiampale, II. W( P "tilrvU.
Mra. Pun Is, MUa Purvla, Mrs. J.

' 'J
Per rtrnr. Manna Kea for llllo via

Way porta, July 19. 1'runl: Baldwin,
Mrs. Baldwin. II. P.' Baldwin. 'Mlsa
M II. 'Jonei, F, D. HicnnL. Aifron,
II, Focke. Daisy Hell, Mist Graco
Alitflrrhcailt Mlsa ,!. Vitty. Mlrfs A.
lleav'tr. A. D. Baldwin, Alias Bald-
win,' Mis'! Margarcl Cdstlo, Miss F.
Ouppv, Miss B. Taylor, A. IVaser,
Mrs. FmerrC:-- -. Kitrg: Mrt.-Kl-nit,

8. Hciien, Miss WIckanden',aMrs. M.
B, Horloii, 8. I.atakoa, Mra. J. Du
Rcgo,,Mlss Woodward, 'Allen
II It MrCntfini.hfA f. II AlnAiaol- -

Mfs.,Alcxnnihi1, Mlas E Cox, Mlsa i.
coif man.
r

WATERFRONT N0TE8 I
t--

THE AMERtqANHttWaUan frelglit- -

er Alaskan, which was on tiro for
'cveorB nt 8an Diego, 'has arrived

at aa.i rraneceo. "rue lire was ex
IhjgUlshfd fiefnip slio left for Ihftt
ibrl.v I'r6m'fl rough fnspocllon It ap'

pears1 that nt least half of the sleam
cr's largo' of 2000 'tcin4 vha destroy,
ed. This Included shipments of bug-
gy whips, riibhsr belts, suit cases,
umbrellas) and other general merchan-
diser of n similar Vititoty,

Cnptritn Plllsbiiry, surveyor for Iho
marlno iindcrvvriterH .canio up on tho
Alaskiln from San Diego.' fn't dlil not
earn lo the dlslislcw Trom
her cMerlor apiearanco tho fact that
a bad flip had raged below decks
could not ho told. A glance into Nn
3 holll, however, told tho story.

i'hr flro on Iho Alaskan waa
n fPW hours' after tllo ateum.

or had put Into San Diego on her
vciynto from flallna Cruz lo dlscha'rgn
part of her cargo. 17th
until July 7th the' chemicals wero
forced into the holds, n'nd a'ftcr n
long und hard fight, tho flames wero
quenched. The origin of tho flro has
not b-- en determined.

N .?......-,..-. .....im, liner
Makura from Sydney via Suva should
arrive at Ilonolulu atan' early hour
tomorrow morning according to lato
wireless reports received at the lo-

cal rigpnCy. Tbe vesselwaVjlvo hun-
dred miles off tho porfat eight 'clock
last Olpht nnd Sins steanitrtg through
nho tfpdther.' ' '

A SPECIAL wireless to tho Ship-
ping Guide nnnounccs tho arrival of
the American barkcntlne 8. a. Wilder
at tho 'por't of MJittukeW this morn,
ing. Tlio' vessel 'comes from San
Francisco and brings a largo' general
cargo coifslgnc'il to thcY Hawaii' Rail-
road Company. " '

W
DOWDELL & (JO. announce Ibat

tho British sle.amcr, Knight m
't8t.

Genrgo wilt be sold ut auction at
1:30 n. ni., 26, at the Mer-
chants' Exchange, Sau
Tho veil-know- n tram;i Is of 2907
tons net, 404.5 feet long 48 feet
beam and 27.4 feet cleplli- - of. hold.

THE MATSON Navigation steamer
Entcrprlsp from San bound
for llllo Is expected to have arrived
at tho Hawaii port early" this mqrn-In-

The vessel li bringing a general
cargo Jiut fcwpasscngcrH,

IV IU tl IIM J
Here climatio conditions

are similar tp.JthpseJ.pu;

maliers. ' ,. ,
..Van Dyifk' "tTdiSlity' ru
td Be.h'a'cl In.twentvse

. different sizes fniV the

" Van Byck " Means
Double Value---Wby- ?

l Because we make our cigarg in Flo.., instead
of on the Island of Cuba. ,f f , j , , v

Havana tobacco ccts half as much when imported in
the leaf, as it doe in the fprm cigars

And thts saving 100 per. cent, duty goes into Van
Dyck "Quality," and is affo-Je- 'd etjcl) smoker..,. , i ,

Yaw Dyck
"Quaity" Cars. ' . F

Cuba
warehouses

'
Through'

'the
growni-th- e.

these

19.--

'Horberf!

sev-

eral

cllsenss

Fiom,Jilne

July

leaves nfe" meljowed into thiti, mifd' paneWa to'tb'e'
their1 fullest fragrtnee and fit,
flavor then shipped to our each cne the utmost in Ha- -
faet in Tamjia vana perfection.

At Your Bealers to 25o Each

M.A.tTtJNSTclCO.',Th"e'lHous of Staples" Distributors

.' '. O '44; 1 v.f4 HtW T (VI.(t(4ltTlt-l- i V1V

Jl I I'jI1, ''-- i . rfl i 4.i--

' T. r '. 6s. i i V. 'rf ' 4 7v,rf;i,( ', ,"" i iM'ji'i fit '
"if l . t'lT;

k r-
- -- 't,i 'JvUhjKii tii f1 MiJ' l.' '' ll ," ' ; . Jv" " --VS." 't"V

,;Ji',4SJmM )0Aii.i.
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V't I 1 IT I IIIHI 'I'll lI gelling out oi ii - mo possiuiiuy - laIII M HVlrnlll I I K of cIk'h or ten.hundred-foo- t liners M

MONDAY, JULY 18th
WILL BE THE LAST DAY OF THE

BIG SALE
There are still many Golden Opnortunities left don't

mils them.

Trimmed Hats
will be a feature for the remaining few days.

This has been one of the.most successful sales we have
ever held; and why? Simply because we have the confi-

dence of the people. They know that they get bargains
just as advertised no deception.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Bcrctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Put an Edge On
Your Safety Razor Blades.
The "King- - of All" or the
"Resh" Strop will do it.
Sold for 50c. Worth more.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FOBT AND HOTEL STHEETS

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K, UYEDA
102R Niinanu St.

Exquisite Cleanliness in Every Department
A. ABADIE, Proprietor and Manager TELEPHONE 1491

FRENCH LAUNDRY 777 KING

UU11 II Lillll I lilLillU maneuvering In the present shelter M

A I
(Continued from Page 1)

freight. A vessel maintaining ttio
present high standard (if service ns
prevails on u vessel like the China,
run not be operated between San
Francisco and Honolulu on n fifty
dollar basis for passenger fnros.
Honolulu lln Much In (lulu.

"Honolulu Is destined to receive Its
share In the benefit to be derived by
the operation of larger trans-l'aclfl- c

liners, such ns the two vessels that
the Pacific Mall may place In com
mission. These mngnlllcent steamers
the equal to the llnest in the world
will cost three millions of dollars
each. They will have first class cab
In accommodations for live hundred
passengers and they will lie fitted up
In a manner that will serve. to draw
the cream of travel between tho west
const of the United States and tho
Orient.

"lit addition to the new steamers,
the plans of which are now under con
sldctntlnn, the liners Siberia and Ko-

rea are so constructed that their cab-
in passenger capacity can bo largely
increased anil should tho demands of
tralllc warrant such n step being tak-
en, tho work of altering theso vessels
will bo ordered.
Now (.Inert Will lie l,cilathan.

"There Is much detail tu bo con-

sidered in deciding upon tho plans for
tho liew steamers" continued Mr.
Schwerln. "In the letting of a con-

tract that Invohos millions nnd calls
for tho construction of vessels of tho
tScorgc Washington, Ntirddeutscher-l.lo- j

d type there nro many matters to
lecelvo attention.

"Theso steamers are each to bo C50
feet In length, with a beam
and will draw at the maximum 33', 4
feet of water. They nro to have 38,000
torn, displacement, a dead tonnago
weight of S000 nnd combined tonnago
and sparo nitiisurcmtnt of "2,000.

"In tho wny of nccommldatlona they
aro to linvo ample quarters for C00
cabin passengers, 160 second class
and "00 steerage or Asiatic. Tlicro
are to be loo bathrooms In connection
with the first cabins,

"They wllj exceed the length of tho
Hill steamer by US feet. Hill built two
sister ships, tho Minnesota and Dako-
ta, at a total cost of about 15,000,000.
Doth had remurknblo tonnago capac-
ity.

Sounds Note of Warning.
(Jenernl Manager Schwurln sound-

ed, a note of warning to Honolulu
commercial Interests when asked
concerning the length of the pro-
posed new steamers. He expressed
the opinion that vessels of the size
of the Manchuria or Mongolia would
enmo pretty close to taxing the lim-
itations of the harlior ns It Is now
dredged for deep-draug- steamers.

"It Is easy enough to romo Into
the harlior of Honolulu," stated tho
Keanmlilp magnate, "hut whntnhout

Si ! Hi HlJ il'lUlllilllimi Hil.l.M.MlMMMInMBMMMMMMI 1 tU,

mMwM Lamws i
I ?1iWn. '&o o '

mill klmr Save & IAfe I
H ISn'ifev ot thc current consumd by

II lffilVX5lM t,ie olcl st.vlc lamp. I
IH fffef TheVonHamm-Youn- g I

f Si'i', r CTpfc.x Distnln,tors II

portion of the port was

rNrWK SRTET:-- K Suitsfuither stated Hint there would be
hut little Imrcase In the length of
new steamers that might ho ndded
to the fleet.

Mr. Schwerln scoffed at tho
rumor brought down from

the Const Hint the I'aclno Mall com-
pany was contemplating acquiring
the Ureal Northern steamer Minne-
sota.

"Whnt would we do with such a
vessel?" According to his express-
ed opinion, the Minnesota was
neither adapted for the economical
handling of freight nor passengers.
"She Is neither one nor the other,"
Insisted tho Pacific Mall man. "The
Minnesota would make n fine addi-
tion to the Culled States army
transport licet." admitted Mr.
Schwcrln, "but as far as the Pacific
Mall Is concerned, we have no Idea
of purchasing her." ,
May Withdraw China and Asia,

Asked about the disposition of tho
smaller vessels, the China and Asia,
Mr. Schwcrln stnted that with thc
completion of thc newer nnd larger
vessels, tho Asia and China might
be withdrawn from the Oriental run
and operated elsewhere.

Ho offered no encouragement as
to a more frequent transpacific ser-
vice than that now obtaining under
the present schedule. "Wo nro dis-

patching a vessel from San Fran-
cisco to Far Kastcrn ports on an
average ot between seven und nine
tlajs. To accomplish this requires
a vast amount of work at the ter-
minal port. Take a steamer such as
the Manchuria. Tho vessel arrives
nt San Kranclsco with a largo and
'varied cargo. This must bo dis-
charged. Then comes thc cleaning
of tho vcssol. She must bo provi-
sioned for trip covering two
months or more. There Is also tho
taking on of mcrchnm!lt.o nnd
Height offerings, cntallng tho trans-
fer of hundreds of carloads. To
get such u veticl out within any-
where from a week to ten days re-

quires constant attention to business
and work both day and night.
Honolulu Still on the Map.

"The only way that additional
steamers could be successfully oper.
atcd might bo to divert, say, two
vessels by the way of what Is known
as tho "QrH.it Circle Jlouto." This
would eliminate Honolulu on tho
voyage ami, would practically mean
an lutermfrdlnto' service. Wo have
no such plana In contemplation it
tho present ni6m'cnt," stated Mr,
Schwcrln.

Tho Pacific Mall magnate btnndly
smiled and nt tho same tlmo denied
that any rupttiro between tho Pa-
cific Mall and the Toyo Klscn Knl-sh- a

was contemplated, Ho ad
mitted that the traffic agreement
could be annulled within ninety
days by either party concerned.

That such a thing was posslhlo he
.refused to ndmt.1. However, It Is

believed that It Is rather against
the aggressions of the three Jap-
anese lines, with their largo govern-
ment subsidies, that l.ovett, Schwcr-
ln nnd their associates want to for-
tify tho Pacific Mail and maintain
n common prestige for It and Jho
port of San Francisco. Tho new
Improvement In addition to an In
creased freight rapacity will strong
ly Invito the cream of thc world's
travel,
Macnate Out for Business.

"I nm nut for business on tho
present tour," added Mr. Schwerln
ns he sat In his luxurious suite sit-

uated on tho promenade deck of the
palatial Manchuria. He did not
seem to bo Inclined to worry over
tho reported trouble which tho sU
ter ship, Mongolia, has met with on
tho Japan coast

"I have dispatched a rush cable
to Yokohama and hope to receive de
tails of the Mongolia accident bo
foro leaving here this evening. Tho
bay or harbor at which vessels call- -

lug for tea at Shlmldzu must nego-

tiate Is a small and difficult utio In
which to maneuver. Mr, Schwcrln
did not appear to placp much reli
ance upon either tho Asboclated
Press or the Merchants' Exchange
reports, but preferred to his
Information at first hand before
forming an opinion ns to the ex
tent of dumnge to the Mongolia,

The head of the Pacific Mull sys.
tern confirms tho story brought
down from tho Coast concerning the
permanent retirement of Purser O.
K. Freeman, who has long sluca oc-

cupied the office In the China. "Mr.
Freeman has tcrved his allotted
time at ecu and haa been transferred
from the liner to the Sail Fran
cisco office," he said,
Caotain Saunders' Status Fixed.

In speaking of Captain 'J. V.

Saunders, who Is bringing the Man-
churia out on hor present voyage,
during tho leave ot absence of Cup-tai- n

Andrew Dixon, Mr. Schwerln
stated that Captain Saunders would
undoubtedly be considered us an
extra or relief skipper In tho Pa-

cific Mall gcrvl.e.
There Is but very little that es

capes the keen ec n( the general
manager of the Pacific Mall syktem
In the operation of the ship, He is
nllvo to the Improvement ot thc ser
tiro ami the maluleiinnrn of lis
piesent high stnndnrd. Ho will pay

Stylish
Buy one of our $20.00 SUITS and
judge us by the garments. We stake
our reputation on these suits, and
know full well that your future
patronage depends upon how the
clothes wear.
We feel satisfied that we have better
workmanship in these $20.00 suits
than others have in higher priced
clothing. As to wear, time only can
tell, so to protect you we say that if
the suit disappoints you you can
have your money back.
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Built br the Co. of America, Conn.

mi

"The Best Built and Most Reliable Car made
America"

Locomobile Bridceoort.
The ''30" Locomobile Touring Car, Shaft-Driv- 120 inch
Wheel Base. Will turn in 35-fo- street without backing.

Speeds and Reverse, Locomobile Ignition and Locomo-
bile Magneto, Bronze Engine Bed, Bronze Qear Case, 40
actual h, p.

Like any perfectly designed, perfectly built piece
of machinery the LOCOMOBILE .costs more than
the cheap kind, but it is infinitely more satistac-tor- y,

safer, more durable, more reliable cheap-
est in the end.

The "30" Shaft Drive
The "40" Chain Drive

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.,

visit to all tho various agencies
throughout tho Hast.

"Yes, am looking for lnislt:es
and expect to get our "shire of tl,"
was tho parting cujolndor to the
newspaper man.
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BVUNINO UUtUIXTIN
Pet Month, .njrwhere In 0 S .711
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in the Territory of Hawaii.

""T Editorial Rooms, 185
1 d.BusIness Office, 256

i "jay pcrsoniy 'experience in many
places is that not.only does Prohibi-
tion not prohibit tout that its ef-

fects are (n innnywiyrs bad on so-

ciety." Bi8hopllc8ta'nck.

1'rohlUltlMV-- 'or Hawaii? Aolc
No.
i
i la the question before
the people!; not tlio factional troubles
of tlio Itdpuhllcnn part)

' Dlsgusti-- with Delegate Kuhlo's
refusal to stand for Woollo) Ism, the
I'rotilbltlotilBtM now trj to put
words Into his mouth through the
mod hi in of one of their wandering
roprosentathes, who also doesn't be

lleo In tho personal application of
Prohibition.

MEMBER

Prohibition

I'artlzan politics hae their place.
but It Is not In the midst of i
Prohibition campaign. Woollej Ism
must ho attended to before the jww
pin get down to deciding who ijhnU
rcprepeut them In local government
Woollelsm Is an nssmlt on the prlv- -

'HogeB of nnd'VVnol- -

leylsm must go -

Mr Schwcrln'B assurance that the
Pacific Mali will hao those inolister
liners read) In three )ears, renews
the hope that the American flag

(will continue to lie borne by modern
rnBuiipB tuuitii,, lu uui niuy i .......

three icarB congress siimnii wane
ftip and retognlzo that nn American
merchant marine Ib worth creating

When businessmen, wo'rMngmen

Jand clcrg)inen unite In declaringt '.... nl.n. 1. 1.... . ......., I Inlllllll JTIMIUJIIIUII IB llUi nuuit'U iu
Jlawnli, )ou can depend upon It that
tho people who want Prohibition are
mighty few and far between. Wool- -

Jo's only hope Is that the anti-Pr- o

hlbttlanlsts will bo so Biirc of tjie.
result that they will not take tho.
troiiulo to ote See that )ou cast

r,jour ballot against Wool Icy and tho
'WoollejIteB Vote No.

WARPING JUIIIO'S TALK.

Dolcg.ite Kuhlo did well to present
fhis lows on the Prohibition question
jin n letter to John Iano.

Otherwise ho would bo the victim of
Touch ridiculous mlsreprcscntutlpn as
Enppenrs (u tho morning Prohibition
Borgan In ho form of on alleged Intcr-Evle- w

bot'ecn tho Delegate nnd M

.Hcnshall
H Tho mqrning organ says that Hen- -

,shall say that tho Dolcgato told him
Uthat "ho lellccs In It not personally

-- but forttho good of his rnco." AIbo

)wo arc Informed from the same round- -

jnbont sofirce that "Cupid still talks
Prohibition "

-

M ii uusgwore uu iiiui inu iuuuuub
forgan trlva to tnako It, thero woum

still be 14 tho third hand tnlk all that
.Is typical of Prolilhitlon If Prohlbl- -

itton hnslovor (lone ono thing mora
man nnorucr.UWifc-.l- snow iu ream- -

uines8 to iirciicii. a great deal and fall

EJBO completely uciuw im uwu luvuin ua
Jto mako Prohibition u synonym for

i According to this third hand story
S' f IliA llnl.nnl-'- o lil.nn Itn uniltll lllrn

ery much to reform his raco but not
Ihimscir Delegato Kuhlo has said

Blhlands heart.

oilier.

J'nnil degree not lii principle.

k
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-

I.

Mhypocrlsy

Entered it th rontoflice at Honolulu
a. second-clas- s tattler.

...... JULY 18, 191Q

over his own signature that tho time
for passing laws and working out
problems on racial lines has passed
In Hawaii

The position In which the Prohibi
tion organ tries to put tho Delegate
Is like that of tho ninn who was ready
to sacrifice all his wlfe'B relatives In
the cause of war, but ns for himself,
why, that of course was different.

Prohibitionists and Woolleyltcs nrc
mighty hard up for material with
which to fool the people when they
hau to resort to such silly misrepre
sentations ns that offered In connec
tion with Kuhlo In this morning's is-

sue of their organ.

DON'T MIX THE ISSUES.

Prohibitionists are showing
marked desire to tnlk politics, not-
hing In fact but the question of the
liourf , -

l'lplflbltlon's IcKhl organellas be
come suddenly Interested In the fnc
tlonul differences of the Itepublicnn
party,, as ,tlie time for the voting on
Prohibition Approaches.

All of which shows that the Prolil
blUgnjst8.hae wit enough to, realize
thai alley hioo a losing c,ause, but
their only ray hope Is tho posslbll- - n0 Fort a K

y befogging Issue last specimen the notlo wood, I
oy jugging in factional exquisite grnln mid under

of tho Ilepubllcan purty Thcso
ilonnl contests can luno nothing to
do wltli the matter to tie decided by
the plebiscite, Vrohlbltlonlsts ev-

idently hopo to distract the toters'
and reduce the public interest in tho
immediate Issue.

Prohibition has nlwnj-- it nee-- ,
essary to resort to subterfuges and
misrepresentations, und the boast has
been made that tiro 'most of Its
VnTrta": will 1p "sived Mill the last
weekrofthe campaign. Open declara-
tion has bcop made of tho dependence
jiluced on ihe jicrJured vote.
:JVo douitthoVeycf thnt Intelligent

otors will be misled In the next ten
da) 8.

Defeat of Prohibition, to uphold the
present license law Is the matter re

the people.
Candidates for Mayor, and differ-

ences among tho members the pre-

cinct clubs, can nil wait until next
week, when the Prohibition Issuo will
be decided

The Republican party will o and
grow fat if tho people whoso tro has
bocn stirred by the squabbles In tho
precinct will bottlo up their
troubles for a few days and give their
undivided attention to tho more 1m

portant duty of casting their otes
tho proposal to snddo tljts

Territory with a Prohibition that win
not prohibit, but will bring to tho
business enterprises a labor crisis and
start a political revolution among tho
electorate Furthermore If xheso fa,C'

tlonallsU and candidates tako a few
da) s to cool off .after the little scrim-
mages they have, indulged in among
theniBohes, they may And that po-

litical situation Is not so bad ns It
seems and order can bo brought out
of their little chaos breaking
any bones or seriously dislocating any
legUlmate, political. Joints . .

Stick to the text. Vote down Pro- -

AGAIN ON PROHIBITION
From the Hawaii 0

p hiur piprrssnl In this mrles of arllrlrs lmbllshrd In Ihu lingllsli
column of the the opinion our Jupuucso public ou the (lending

vqiiiHtloir (o ho drrlilcil nt the plihlscltc July L'lilli, jind wo believe that our
:rlnwu ,!,, flu. itiii.ultini uu mliiiiieed frnm llin .InniineNh tlf.viwilii( Inn,, nltrnpt.

ed the nltentloii of ninny thinking people who lime the true Intereils of the
ill

of

of

7 of

'iinurous prohllilllon nrtlrles hate been Irnnttluled Into the JiipiUH'se
.Inniruage nnd nubllnhrd III the .Shlnpo, notwithstanding the Publication of

f ft . i I .Mhl.lf.fll. ..bllAlitu ! Jl.li ju.1 nf.iti llt tj tkj Jink I,. II... .A 4l...i l.ll..iiiurir't in linn luiuiuii. .11,9 o uuv iu mr mci null Willie

Wflnv liro irjliig 10 preHViu uie .jupaiii'se meai uu nun pariicuiiir ijiiesiiou lur
U'die belter iipprrrlullnn of our Atncrlian friends nod (ho cltlzeiik, wo lire ulmi
'trying In interpret for (ho bcuctlt of the JiipiinehC, some of the opinions pub.

P'lHhcd lu I.'iib'Ush papers for prohllilllon, so that each of the Important de
ment? In this cosmopolitan roinmuully inuj mqiialut Itself with the opinion

Mprowilllni; mining; tlio

without

In imviorili uinnro tr)liiK to be uu, Impartial Inlerpri lir of dli'iVrcul
tliongbts, nnJMOi'be n tnrdliim through vvUIch an unmlgnni'illon of dllfcrcnt

i Ideas In this rosnect limy ho Hie difference being In the niethml
of restriction, but

(Continued on Pace G)
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Buy a Home Now

$2500 will buy a new modern '

bungalow, on King street car line,'

within ten minutes of the Postof-Ac-

The lot is large and contains'

many large fruit-bearin- g trees and",

shrubs. '

Trent Trust Go., Ltd.

hlbltlon, of the Woollcy-Thursto- n

brand, with which Woollcy by hLi sec-

ret mission succeeded In threatening
tho Islands

Keep jour attention on tho inaln Is-

sue of keeping this Territory In lino
with tho principles of go eminent of,
by and for the jicople, ns' against the
Woollcy scheme of special prP. lieges
and special prohibitions gained
through secret games carried on at
the nntlonnl capital.

Let thojmlltlcs of partisanship tako
care of tliemschcs for the next few
days nnd bring nil your forces to bear
to overthrow the common enemy, tho
Prohibition Hjpocrlsy. I

And finally, don't forget to mark
your ballot opposite Aole, No.

FINE CALABASH

FOR SAILING RACE

The fine mllo mounted cnlab'fiBh to
be presented by C W
Mncfarlanc to the South Const Yacht
Club of San Pedro, for competition,
Is on exhibition at Weeden'n Bazaar, ' - .

street. It Is beautiful
of tho at the of showing

i.omcnt lights marking
fnc--

but

found

clubs

against

tho

Shlnpo

hlilnpo
or

reached Milr'

the transparent polish, Is n good size
and very symmetrical In shape.

On tbc front is mounted tho Hawaii
an cou of arms In enamel, with the
Coast Yacht Club flag nnd colors on
either side, while on the back Is a
suitable silver shield for engraving
the nnmes of the donor and the suc-

cessful competitor
Ab a prize tp be competed for, going

from Hawaii, this seems fur more ap-

propriate than tho ordinary conven-

tional silver cup, und Mr Mncfarlnno
is to bo congratulated on his happy
selection and tho winner will linvo n
souvenir worthy of tho donor nnd tho
occasion '

.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Bought

Bears the
Bignaturo of

BORN.

CAMIMION 111 this city

S
Sunday,

July 17. to tho wlfo of J. O.

Cameron, daughter.

I

a

For Sale

FOR SALE

MANOA
VAIXEY

conveniences.

Price $5500
Be

Bishop Trust

The Saloon robs your
sons their ftianhood
and your daughters
their virtue.

Vote Prohibition,

rrTT---rr-;l-5-j-- jr vtT:T:T?

Always

: Vote Against Prohibition
t i" r -$; ft;, f :. .;.'-- :.

rcfclio, at llsc polling n Jul) 2G

of the plebiscite fn determine wlnllicr Ii to continue
! the lair In the M. e- - ,. aflllrled u

made (lie vi iij. jrni will
two blank

To Mole agiilnM the prupaoiil
- cross mnrk In (he ipnylte I'

ciiilnil(iit "AOI.K," iih rrirmn(id I.

'

.

'

for

and

Wc

NO

Seven
large room, two

AU
upper

road.

l

When j'onr ballot place.
Hawaii

under best United
sliiluli nppcur

ipiirv.

square
law

"Is iiiiU

.j

mis is i ok 'nn: i:ikii.mi
AI)JIIMSTi:i!i;i) I.N KACH

OF TIIK TKKHITOHV llV A II0.V11D OF FIVK 1'OMMISSIOM.IIS,
JHY'vTIli: OOVKItMIU OF

'
'U !

Waterhotisc Trust

The only Beach
on" the car line.

We have sale at Waikiki
feet of Beach Property, a
well a "large com"- -'

house."

are authorized to offer this
property as a whole or in fifty to 'a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the

Particulars and terms at our of-

fice.. '

Fort and Merchant Streets

I.

YES

AE

AOLK

.

acres. House with
;liying bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, etc,

modern
Frontage on

,

Terms Can Arranged

Co., Ltd:
BETHEL STREET

of
of

for

ydu

thenar
liquor with

Woollej. Prohibition
with

with

11

Waterhouse Trust

I'ro'ilii on place u
M lis Iftiniilluti

foUoulniri

urn: Ki'iTiiitr i.kjikh!
TUAFKIC (UVrilOI. liVW, COII.NTV

APPOIM'KD HAWAII.

!

available Prop-
erty

400v.
portion

improved
fortablc

pur'
chasers.

Manoa'

Instantaneous Communication

The Wireless
On Sunday mornings the office is

open from'eight to ten.

m
v

oub
.ji,

SILVERWARE

costs but a very little moro

than what you used to pay
for plated ware,. but it will
last a lifetime.

Our stock of Silverware is
large and varied.

Oct our prices for compari-
son.

It F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
, LEADINO JEWELERS

F0ET STREET

McCall Patterns

Wk ill
.McCall Pattern. No.. 3517-3- 465

Charming Summer Costume Smart Model
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MAY TIE UP RAILWAY SYSTEM.
I'IIILAI)i:i.VHIA Jul) U - Tha

I'enns)lnnta Itnllioad Cnmpnii) Is

facing one of the biggest striken lu
Its histor) At a lonfeiemo (odny
of reprebontatles nt ihu tralnfnon's
unions and the olllclals of the rail
loadtheie was a failure, of all

of tho t'inpln)(3 to ulilnlii con
coBlnna from tho compiii)

following the announcement that
110 ngrooment iriuld ho reached, tho
trainmen in n geucrut meeting vot

McCall Pattern. No.. 35013392
A
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k th

vJ"
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Touch
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c differ- -
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PATIERNSj

le 'MHe
with Jf

Simplicity.

For August Now Ready

JORDAN'S
ed oreruhelmingly to Btrike,

Negotiations for a settlement of
the dlffeieuces have been In progress
(or Boveral da) if.

If tho'ordcr Ib carrlod out, fifteen
thoustnd ipen will quit work and
lwne tho rolling stock of tho I'cnn- -

B)lnnla Hies unmanned!
Tho rruson git en for thn demnnil

foi lilghcr wages In that tho cot.t or
llvlni? han niH'nnpiiil tnnrn rnnl.llv.

'during tho pnst. fow iiionths than
lme the wages of tho worklngmon.

efjjn

, v

A.r

J
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For DfBss Affairs
tsauuM

we offer the

Laird, Schober & Cos
Shties for JLadies

Hanan & Company's
Shoes for Men

We have other and less expensive
shoes that are satisfactory as to
style and quality.
Get your feet ready for the reception

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King

For

Bargains
IN BEAL ESTATE, IMPROVED and
UNIMPROVED. IN HONOLULU and
NEAR HONOLULU, O'N THE BEACH
nnd ON THE HILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

0 R
If you want to rent your place or
somebody' else's plate

0 R
Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
123 .'MERCHANT STREET

California
Oil Investments

As shown by the official statement
cf the San Francisco Stock Ex-

change, over $1,400,000 were paid
by the listed oil companies for June.

Some remarkable records have
been made by some of theH oil

promoted by u'l" Illinois
Crude, for instance. This company
has raid $9400 an acre in dividends
nlready and is producing now about
50 mojc oil than it did a couple
of years. ago. .

Through our lcnR experience in
California oil we arc able to select
only good companies for our hun-
dreds of clients. Wc may mention
Premier, Scxtion Six, Palmer, Tel;
lowstone, Crcsceus,, etc.. Svhl'ch are
all heavy producers. .AradiiBst tile
low-pric- e stocks WE RECOMMEND
THE IMMEDIATE PURCHASE OF
SHARES OF THE ".VENTURA' OIL,
tyf.vtxcvpment" CO.. "which, atf.'
ccra'injr jto, present indication, will
become our banner company.

The shares' are offered now AT 15
CEiJTS EACH, but 'the nf ice will be
ADVANCED' ON JUL 22. Make
therefore' your investment new, and
reap the be'ncnt of the advance in
price. We have sold a great, many
shares, nnd we,want you to Join u
in the road to success.

P. E. R. STRAUCII '
Aoent, Lincoln Mortcage & Loan Co.
Room 1,'Wnit BJdp; 74 S. King St.

Ydtr
ARE

BOUND TO GROW

OLD
Save now to insure comfort
then.
We invite you to deposit1 your
savings with us and you will
receive interest on, the same
at four and one-ha- lf per
cent, per annum, compound-
ed

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

f

V

:?J)ljg'V' "n'ftwffgiPlF'
EVErflG BUtAEVIIf,'HOJfOLW.U, T. H., TUESDAY JULY 19. 1910.

"wi J Hill

celebrated

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any1 description

Phone 410
c

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAriA-

PAPER' & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

OEO. 0. QlELD Manager

Stop! Consider!
Jf you should die today, what

would become of your family!

Is Yfiiif Will Made?

Is it in safe hands!

Is the Executor yoa have selected
satisfactory?

If not, you shuuld consult us to-

day.

Hawaiian
if riii n t T-- .. -- ..

irusi to.,
Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AOENCY

83 Merchant Sircet .Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAnAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553. 83 Merchant St.

..,'$300 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We aro giving away frco to
those atiaw'erlng this advertise-
ment before July 3 lit, a map of
all tho California oil fields'; also
a free subscription to o.ir trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields."
Sagar-Loom- ls Co., 833, 834, 835
Phelan llldg., San Francisco,
California.

185 editorial rooms 250 bus!
nest. office, Them are the telephone
number of the D u I : e 1 n office.

Alfred P. Cooper
teliuii Sfcclu arcTEsifts

1 fiotlqlit and Sold-- "

307 JUDD BUItDUld
Telephone. 489 . .. Ov.Box 1307.

Wm. Williamsori:

Stock and Bond Broker,
'1 4 ,,l! ""y--t ... it"'

S3 XXitOHANT 8T.

PHONE TlJ. i. 6, BOX 5JB..

Honolulu Stock Exchange
i ..

Monday. '.Iitfy IS.

NAME OP STOCK.
MERCANTILE. Did Asted

C. Brewer & Cu
SUOAn. ,

Ewa Plantation Co .14 V
Ilawallnri Axrlt'. Ci 240Haw. Coin, tic Sue. Co. , . 40 4tfHawaiian Sujur Co. . . . . . 44Ilonomu CoSuga I JO
Honokaa Sugar Co IS lH
Haiku Sugar Co I5H-- 2

Hutchison Sugar Punt. IS
Kahuku I'lnntullcia Cu. ,.,
Kukaha Sugar Co 197 1 - "5Koloa Sugar Cu ., KM
McDryrte HuKjrUo ... . V." Oil
Oahu Sugar Co
Oni men Sugat1 Co
Oi. .. Sugar Cc. Ltd "s'n
Olowalu Co
('.iiiiihaii Sugur Plant Co. 1Ptioltlo Sugar Mill jor ri Plantation Co
l'L.uekeo Sugar Co 55
PliiuccrMIIICo 120 225
Wula'ua Agrlc Co U8I-- 2 10
Wulluku Sugar Co. . . .

Walmaunlo Sugar Co. . .. 120 240
Watmea Sugar Mill CO. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co. US 120
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 200
Hon. II. T. & L Co., Prof. . 105
Hon. IL T. & L Co.. Com. . 105
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 15
Nnlilku ftuboei Co.,

ram up
Nablku nubboi'Co., Akh .

OahuU. &L.CO 144
Hllo It. R. Co. Pfd. .....
Hllo R. It. Co. .... I2 12

Hon.Il.&M.Co isn
Hawaiian Plneapplo Co . it 34
Tanjong 016k It. Co. o1 up

do do ass. Boyi p
.'BONUS.

Haw.Tr.4 (FlraCI.) .. 100
nav. ier. 4X 100
llaw.Ter.4t ICO

H&w.Ter.44!: CO

Haw.Tcr.3& 100
cai. ueot an?, ft iter. co. c
Hamaktia Ditch Co.,

upper Ultcn us 04
II aw. Irr. Co.. i KX rd. .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co.. 6s 103
Haw. com. & Sug. Co, tx 'OS
Hllo nn. Co.. iHsuelOO
hiio n.n.c.. con. e ... 99
Himokaa Sugui Co., Gr; ..
Hon. n.T. UCo.6i ...
Kauai ny. Co. Gb lot
Koh.iIaDltchCo.es 101
McUrydeSugai Co. fid ...
Oahu It. & L. Co. 5 102 X
OahuSugarCaEX
Oloa Sugar Co. 6 941-- 2

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneor Mill Co. 6
Walalun Agr)o. Co. . . . 100

SALES llftwocu Hoards: 20
Sfi.12'i; a Olaa, 10; $10,flim

Wnliilua r.n. S1UI.75; 23 Oalm Sub. Co.,
132.37:,; 20 Oahu Sug. Co., S32.37;
70 Haw. C. & S. Co.. 40; 10 ljnw.
C. & S. Co.. SIO.

StSRlnii Snlcs: 2K Kwn, 4.t2V5;
25 Kwn. 34.12Vj; 20 Mcllryilr.
S'i.1214.

Latest auaar auotatlon 4.36 cents or
87.20 per ton.

Sugar, ' 4.30 cts.

Bests 14s 9d

HFNRV MMM& IRllSf CO.
. , I

ManiDtrt hunululut blocK miO flonu
Exchang

fORT AND McnwtmNT Td
TELEPHONE So.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stuck and
Dond Exchange'

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Rotti & Giffafd
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 XAAHUMANU. STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
. BOND EXCHANGE,

25c
WRITIN0 PAPER. BY THE BOX

Our Special Offer

A. B. ARLEIQH & CO.

jQgr"'Fur Sale" card; at.Uulletn...

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A icviv supply fc ths hufe ni:'kel
ciJi Tiii irist rnme in! Tu'ri htm.
Atti jhchs tit1 live tents, it the
Bulletin offlco.

Oharlon Rlioldonwho wni found
guilty of n!Raultlng a trlrnd wan fined

W by Judgo Andrado tliU morning.
Autos, J4 per hour, Lewis Stohles.
'1 Seated, Auto for hlr. Phon 109

James Baker, Young Hotel Stand.
TIip Tort Sliafter nine defeated

the N. (1. II. hunch on flaturday by
a 1 ore of 9 to S.

if you want n cqod Jfb done on an
auto Of carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co, 427 Queen St.

A nilniher of paftse'nRCM the 'ad
nneo guard of the ridvrtflvrn for llio

S. uxpoiltloit of IHl.'i. camo
In on tlio Mnticliurin.

Tim Si. Louis CollPfie Alumni
learn heat'tho Postal Clerks at base-
ball yesterday, and tho ore wns
It to S.,

Pay cash and nsk for groeii stamps
Tnejf'te free1. Call at tho show room?
and nee what you ' get free foi
stamnsi

Kokolow, rt nuislnnjfAvn.Tround
guilty of nsqntiltlng nnottier man utut
wttt ghen three months frw board at
Asrh's hotel.

Ah ?ln, fu vagrant, wna sent over
to ApcIi'k Rett eat for nliieiy days by
Judge Aurirado this morning at tho
pojleo. rourl,

The nWdeh rotinecf In'g King1 nnd
AlliMta slrrels In being tilftrul. Thh
will rnalilnMhi- - Eintdn Btrecl enrrt to
run nut King sticet nnd up Lllllla
Rtrret.

Ladles and gentlemen v. ho ao rhy
on hIiocs for dresj orcasliin aliotiM
Inspeet Hit! stock at Mctncrny's shoe
tttoro on I'ort atiooi i( Ahovn King,
Mtroft.

Anxui MeDonaM, who In charged
Willi using threatening languago to-- '
winds n wnniiiii; was remanded for
tilnl (III lomonow morning at the po-'- 1

llco court. " '

Mr. Sydney P. Hoben leaea on tho
Mnuna Kca tomorrow morning for
Hllo and the Volcano. He will give .1

concert al Hllo while there and sto'p

'
at Maul, on. his return trip.

'fiiU yo'itr moats 'whei-- they are
kept In a sanllnry way nnd i.hero tho
animal hoat In cldlled out before ihe
ments nro sold. Try tho Jlctropoll
tan Meat Market telephone IC-

Tho wedding of Mlsn Thora Oss
and Mr. ClIITonl TracyJ will talio'plnco
at Central Union chui'cK' tills evening
at 8:30 o'clock Instead of 8 o'clock
as announced In (he morning paper.

Tho mnrrlago of Mlsyl'relda vou,
Ucrg and Henry Tlecrmn was nulqj;
l; celebrated last 'timftdty uvonlriv?
pi tho homo nt MrsA. 8chleber.!if-to- r

Of the bflde. r)r?Vliltc?nmc1nTiir.

For the fiscal jenr, ending J11113.30

ncnify five hundred vessels nrrlxcu,
mid dcpai'tcd al llnnoliilil harbor.
This number docs not Include what
nro known as Island or local steam
ers nnd vessels.

Korly-clgh- t gamblers who were
caught at Walpahu by Chief Mcttumo
on Sunday, ' failed to put In an up-- '
pearanco 'nt th" pollco court tl(U
morning ftnd crnscriusntly forfeited
their ball of $0 each. Tho County' Is,
therefore, $2Kt bolter olf than It was
on Saturday last.

Tupping Tor rubber lit
ml on tho Tnujoiig OluW plantation.
This Is particularly Interesting, to 11

number of local Investors. This rub-

ber plantation Is controlled by loci'
capital, and this actual move, hlrh
menus returns. Is very gratifying
This company has 1202 acres under
cultivation and 2C9I acres under
learo.

Fill men with praise if

you would have frierids.

IMPERIALS
.MOUTURIKCB ,

CIGARETTES
are filled with such fins to-

bacco, are made with such care,
mouthpiece and all no wonder

men praise them and pass them
on to friends.

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN DOLLMAN CO., Mfrt.

WANTS '

WANTED.

W'oninn to lalte charge of tult coun-

ter u hdtli liouse. Iiiqiilro Aloha
Hath houfcu IV. Ilnfon 1

IG73-f- f

HEI? WANTED.

Hxperjonccd, honest ""American
Abinllo's French Laundrj",

'
777 Kins ctrcot. JG"3-3- t

ji"? liU 2 S3" 5 UM

h
UR PAJAMASo ANT

AuLL Iflri WtAK
are made to fit

CONSIDERATION IF
IMPORT

SLrEEPRESTP;ULLY-an- d we have them in all
gfaUe's'bf materials, but each equally' stiendr as to
cut and needlework. You will fin'many5- - difte'rertces
in trimming, something for ach individual taste, as
frogs or button stariiding or roll collars", of rounded
neck; '

SILK, MERCERIZED MATERIAL, MADRAS, FLANNEL,

FLANNELETTE

many other attractive materials

Silva's toggery, Ltd., "fcSsf

W

"&

M A 1 1 1

.;

WANT

So. far as I afti cori-cefnec- L

I think trie pro-hibiti- on

movement for
these Islands and ouf
people generally is k fnis-tak- e.

We can take care of
ourselves properly under
license.

Mark P; Robinson

DCPIIRi IfAWQ
1MUI BLlUDLIulllO

l,m' friYinrn
rl llrrllirnn!''clll,B l'"nimlttee: I'. llaldnln.'Folve In water has an odor," say n
L.L1L1UI III I lULlUUI U' Bnnrl.v '.I. t'i,..w..ll. u, ,. ...,. .

(Special t'orredpoiidnc)
Wallulai, Maul, July 1C Many of

tlio Heputillean primaries In Maui
county were held Int evening, while
many nre not beard from at thin writ-

ing, Makawao precinct will meet next
week uh It wan too rainy laai even-

ing to hold any meeting. Tho tlnma-kuupol-

precinct .will mut toulght
for election.

Tho following nro somo of tho
of the nrcclncts heard from:

VaIluku l'roa'ldent, if, li. I'onhnl- -

low; flret vice president, Geo. Weight;
second vlco preHldcnt,

I Kuuhliuahu;1 .

treaiiurer. h. M. Italdwlu; secretary.:
(1 II. Bpbrader; n(tant hecretury,1
A. aar'cla; Judges of Election: U. 1).

Knumehelwa, Sol Kcklpl and' John

I I

'

i V;
,

lvlce l'"''1'10'"' 3oe Freltns; treunuror.l
' Mttktthlnj Hecretury. V111. Wnlnh:
nHS'Hlanl R,'er'tary. Vi". Kellott, K- -

" - "'" ". -

nnn und J. N. 8. Wllllmrtli. I

Wnlhee I'roHldent, 1). M. Iiho;
lce president, II. I1. Mnnoanoa;

ond lco president,
vecretary, .Mlna Drown; usbIsUiu ,(,
rcinrjienry ireaHUrorv-- . l.
W. Kunul.

t
JpofgeB of i:U'Ctlon;' Keapj)

Knohiinlmi, I). Kxecullvo
PSW.'.'Usy,,'. A, Sross. ,1,1. Kauliaiit.ufa,
N. Knllko and David Knlwa,

. .

W
K

w.iu of tho nominees, lino Knaua--
aim, having died la,Ht week, contro- -
,ery oer this rased for oino turn..1)1"1
I,,,. '.,... ,wm. ... i,T .,. .11.....;
" - '" .v-- .u hid iiiimt

th.( nranrv In l, ......lv.......oA.,..
. ,"lt,P0 ,0,.t'8 carv ?0"8l1eratlon

'" "B mvn,h,ln ot tIlu eltw' -

"" t0'"'njtee . .
. ." . ...

-AN
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CURIOSITIES OF SMELL.
,, ., , cTT7

"N" fluiiilttiiiio tliat refiiBes to dln--

rlrfl If,
I .. .. .. .......

arm

4
wruer. or uie nciuai nun- -
mnnn Jn particles In

air, .that np;aU .th none,
not (Imply n vibration p.t the

nlrVfnB, In jjiew,.cuse. light --.anil
sound. The jjamper Uiliui In tli'u

.. V
'r,t of V?u

i, .
I1"11"-- uil

ll"! "'1,uld U

oi

., .

f

moio,iwweriui 1110 .oyor 11 civea 00,
At pleniian proof bj (lij fct can bo
I1111I iiy walKlug T11 n garden after

".'"
Thcro UVo"'5riU to ii cilrlbsl-- "

Hen bf smell. It Is, for (ristauce; tha

U.eau.de coloKno.bo poured Into the
,:.i.ii ii, ,: ...:. . . .

"""I'.. 'fV.W.'"?"' iu,ipv-VB- i

a, 0 (il(rc at all,:
.;t ,R not ,n thp-

- nor Ulat th'
enVe lif .meT )iti. but lu the uPPer

f.tlilrd' of the no,e. Tlierethe re.1

,,uJnB ,he noVrl Ihangei luto
llrown Jr Kxecutlve Committee- - W ",""iv;?i"vv..u.nvr yrown. ami pecomes mucn tnort en- -

J" Jll8t al,oll, as Popular with thouive- -
G. Hal, 0. II. Cuinralngs, Clms. llalley, mnWm )0utn tno nM f,.n... -
W.T Itobln8onnndJ.P.Velch. , ro'a In plckcl.-ftroo- klyn HeUector. .

' 185 ,di,ofm roVm-2- 50ent, P. F. tialdwlnj they wjio rcallio when n..t eo, . Th..o .ro thUPhonovlco prealdont, J. J. Val8ti; usslstwitlt la (Imo to Btand from under. nufnbtrt of tie 0 y. 1 1 ) h offlcfc
'.Wf,ri!k MVAU
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It Pays
To have a FIRE EXTINGUISHER in
your house.

Mr. Thomas Hollinger's house at Kap-iola- ni

Park was saved through the
thoughtfulness of his daughter and the
use of an extinguisher.
If it hadn't been for the Fire Extin-
guisher the house would have un-undoubte- dly

been in ashes.
Protect yourself by buying a BADGER FIRE
EXTINGUISHER before a fire visits you.

J. A. Gilman, agent

n?

MWT""

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr, Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby,, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Land Co., Ltd.

Mazda
The Improved Tungsten lamp

MAZDA
The trade mark that guarantees the highest standard

of quality in metal filament lamps.

MAZDA
Eti'jals the STIRLING mark on silvenvaie.

ffle Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open Prom 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds cf Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Steam Baths; Turkish. Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid
dnd OxvRen, or Meiical Baths; Massage,' and High Frequency,
etc.

Special attendant for ladies.

We have just received from the S. S. Wilhelmina a
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROIDERIES tind LACES
They are all well-mad- e, handsomely-finishe- strictly

high-grad- e goods.
ALL AT 5c AND 10c A YARD

Come early and pick the best patterns.

The Yat Hing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STREETS

Sight-Seein- g- Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. ra.,
Moanalua or Panchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. ra around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hired for speciaj occasions, For further particulars
" .,,.. .apply - a.u- -

Hawaii Promotion Coniniittee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners. Office and Garage, South

Street Near King

Evening Bulletin 75c, Pen Month

Manila Hats
latest Style.
Ladies'
and Dents.
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Bids.

IiiIit Inland ami O It & I. iitilriping
hiMikH for "ii le ul llio nullvllu
Mlllrrt Klip f.nplt

LITTLE TO SAY

(Continued from Fage 1)
"I was then' for moral ilnyn," tlio

Gmernor replied.
, "Olllclnlly wn- - you tlioro or only
on pleasure?"

j "Tlioro was notlilng Important In
my visit. I miw President Tatt, tlio
Secretary of the Interior and Chief of
the rteclnnintlnn Service. Hawaii gen-

erally win dlsetiHKed lint iioltilnr; of
public Importance was under consid-
eration."

"What about the rollect'orshlp of In-

ternal Uni'imc here, do you know
anything of the next eollector?"

"NothltiB at all. I don't know who
Ik to bo appointed."

"It Is rumored that Chief Justice
Hartwell Is to resign his position. Is
that so 7"

I "Not to my know ledge. I have, not
heard It."

"In regard to the public building,
In there anything new In that proposi-
tion r

"There was appropriated $150,000
for the Federal building here and nil
appropriation uiado for the llllo
building. I see some people Imo even
been Ulssatlslled that the money for
the Mahukn slto Is forthcoming from
Congress."

If ho did anything In Washington
he Is keeping It to blmsnlf most

He did say, dcllnltely, how-

ever, that It was hot during the time
he was In the Kust, Insufferably hot.

Mott-Smlt- h had that broom alt
ready and laid on the Gubernatorial
desk rubbing In the fact of Harvard
making Bwecp and still bolng
In the lead In athletics and that crim-

son ribbon brought a wan smllo to
tlio face of the Chief llxuciltho of
Hawaii.

Claudius Mcllrldo was also at the
steamer to extend greetings.

AGAIN ON PROHIBITION
(Continued from Pace 4)

.Veirrtlit'Ie, Japanese remain unanimous as cut the vie re, ng.tlnit
prohllilllon. While mliiilttlm; Hip gcnulncm-H- s of pnrpoM m the part of the
prnlilhlllouNtx urn) glilug them full credit for the iruoil Intentions on Ihclr
part to rllmlimt n Mirl.il evil, Japanese cannot reconcile to tlio Idea of prohi-
bition through ii radical legislation. ' ' '

As vie luiw repeatedly cxpretsed In tlirsp column, vte Japanese bcllee
Hint (lie question iu.iterl.illy iiiYrclliig n large portion of the population,
"liclhir llioj he (Willi or oIIiithNc, should mil be ilcdilcd Million I ii due
conslilcratliin being glteu to the consequences upon them Mho constllnte an
Important (lenient In the building up lif Hie different Industries ullhln the
Trrrllnrj.

It seems rather slrange that eicn stirli cxhiiustlie and scholastic articles
iin prepared Ii) .Mr. Thurston, hale cnllrcly eiadcd Japanese or labor nspcrls
of Hie (iicsllon. Su long us ive constllnte an Important elcnunt In the Jmlns.
trial future of the ImIuikIn; m long as Hie rapacity nf the Japanese laborers
for niirl. vnVrN Hie annual balance xlireM of the numerous romnicrrlal, as
will us agricultural companies In Hie Islands, upon vihlch also depends Hie
Millie or frin of fortune for almost etcr)bndy In llavtall, Hie iiacstlon lion
ii proposed Irglslatloir villi affect us should not be, Ignored by n statesman
like .Mr. Thurston. We do not hold for n minute that vie lime right to he
considered politically, but hi- - do ay that Mich ii iirMlon as In confronting
iin at present sliould be carefully considered from mi economic standpoint, us
uell as from the sentimental.

In our opinion Hie question of prohllilllon for Hnvtiill Is of too illnl a
nature us lull n of too nlde n kcojic, to be dealt viltli nlmpl from moral or
sociological standpoints. shoiibl be ronsldirrd more curt-full- from ero.
nomlc point of Ie for Hie return that the economic consequences hear
Ulrcrll) upon the social and moral, :is mil as upon Hie political slluatlon. .

We fe.ir unfnneru results upon Industrial conditions nlilcli may follou
(ho enactment of such radical legislation as the proposed prohibition foi
IIiimiiII. We fear mid antlclpale that our laboring class nlll Mifl'er greatly
when prohllilllon Is enforced; and Hint their present cupacll) for nnrk nlll
ho lessened.

In our first article, In nlilcli vte explained scleral reasons vtby hake
drinking Is n necessity to the Japanese laborers on Hie plantations, no stated
'that to them sake drinking Is almost u second nature, and as Important to
them ns their rice mid hot hath to nlilcli I hey are accustomed from their
birth.

Mr. Vooitrufi In his "llxpanslon of liaccs," diiells on the necessity of
alcohol drinking for laboring men, particularly In u tropical climate, wry
much In a same manner ns nc haie explained It In our article. He Kays:

"Almost iik Important as the food In Hie tropics Is tlio question of alcohol.
The exhaustions must bo combatled In ctery nay, and the Increasing iimount
of evidence iin to (he itecesslt) for u little alcohol nllh meals, only emphasizes
the Impossibility of acclimatization and colonization. Where alcohol Is a
necessity normal llilug Is an Imposslhllll),

fin April, 11)00, th nrlter first called attention lo tlio need nf alcohol to
combat Hie exhaustion due to our ph) steal iinlltiie.is for tropical conditions.
This rather took the brculli ami) from the home folks nho had never lived
In (he tropics, and nho believed that iin centuries of experience kliovved that
excessive amounts of alcohol are more harmful than at home, therefore small
amounts urc. also harmful. The) did not appreciate (he fact that It had
never been shown Hint small amounts were either harmful, harmless or use-

ful. The did not see that their attitude mis the sumo as advocating total
abstinence from water because so mail thousands were jearlj drowned la
It, or having no heating arrangements In our houses at home because so mini)
were destrojed hj lire, or advising perpetual rest lit lied because so many
were ruined b) excessive exertion In the tropical sun. They did not under
stand the axiom that ever) uecessll) of life Is fatal In excess, nor Is corollary,
things fatal In large amounts like quinine ma) be occaslonall) necessary In
small amounts. They did not apparently know that though meat Is good food,
too much Is fatal, mid the vim' may he said of starch and sugar mid fut.
They forget that even water nui; kill If too much Is administered.

".More evidence was published In the evr York Medical Kecord, In Ilia;,,
mid since then even more has been discovered. The de.itlls do not concern
us. We are only Interested In the fact that tropical experts lire drifting to a
gradual iicceptaiue of Hie Increasing muss of proofs, (hut u verj small dull)

'dose of alcohol, with meals, after the he.it of the day, Is u necessity for the
majority of Northern t)pes In the tropics . The medical profession Is almost
unanimous In opinion that where nliohol Is necessary, life Is abnormal."

Added to the above reisous, sale dilulilug Is our custom, whhh wo can-
not so easily dispense with, anil u habit, which Is stronger than nature.

To drprlto them of this little comfort, vthlrh through uistoin has become
Indispensable to the Japanese who have few other comforts In a laud far
nv.ii) from their own, and to Ignore n life-lon- g habit would cerlnlnli he lo the

I disadvantage of the cmplo)cr In many nii)N now uuthoiighl of.
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$Lair Vigor
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Not Satisfied?
Feet hurt these warm days? Then

you are the man we arc looking for,
because we wnnt to set you right by
selling you a pair of

EDUCATOR

SHOES
a

They're a combination of

COMFORT, GOOD FIT,
STYLE AND SERVICE

We have them in both Hijjh and
Low Cuts.

Leathers Tan Russia Calf
Gun Metal
Vici Kid

"A HOME FOR THE FEET"

MANUFACTURERS'

SHOE CO., LTD.,
1051 FORT STREET

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

FRIMO

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

REGAL SHOES
REOAL 6nOE-C- .,
Kin'it and Bethel.

--A.

Illanli bookn of all boiIb, lodgori)
etc, mnnufnctnreil by tlio II u 1 1 o 1 1 1

I'ublUhlng Company.

WHITNEY & MARSH, ltd.
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AUCTION SALE
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Parisian Art Co.,

Copyright
1910, by
L. ADLCIi,
BROS. & CO,

Harrison bid
Commencing NEXT MONDAY

JAS. PRATT, Auctioneer
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The Simplest, Strongest, and Most
Convincing

Cream Separator Arguments
We con not belloie that there Is a sensible win living who

would put his ofrn money Into the purchaso of nny other than
. ft Mn LAVAL ciam neperntor, for Ills own use, If ho would but

fiist nvnll nf t'ie opportunity open to everyone to SEE nnd THY
an Improved i' LAVAL matf Ine hoforo buying any other.

It is hndly nowible lo say more than this. It is hardly pos-

sible to put the simple truth in plainer v;ords. It would hardly
sccra possible lo say it more convincingly.

The TfllAL of n DE LAVAL machine Is free to every respon-
sible man thinking of buying n cream separator.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's
AND YOU WANT A GOOD

Sharp
ARE SEEN

PHONE 307

I A.

KING

Paint
JOB, SEE ME TOM

SignS

Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewn.ll & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott Sc Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
- (GRINNELL--AUTOMATI- SPRINKLER)

Nouman Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

"A Cold Stein
For Mine"

Pacific Saloon,
AND NUUANU

I

WINES

SHARP

ELITE

DICK PROP.

PHONE 49

LIQUORS

t the

IT'S SANITARY

.WE CLAIM OUR MEAT IS BECAUSE WE

KEEP IT IN A ROOM FOR A DAY DEFORE

IT IS PUT ON THE BLOCK. IT IS NOT FROZEN JUST

AND

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEDLBRON, Proprietor

AND

EVERYWHERE
BUIID1NO

SULLIVAN,

IOC IOC

SUPERIOR

CHILLING

SANITARY TENDER,

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

BOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to oil parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WF, GUARANTEE OUH QOODS
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AMATEUR

LOCAL
SPORTS

LOCAL TEAM BEATS

There was n Croat rceno of ex .

riteiuciit and, for the Americano, de
light, when on Batuidny last tboj
waseda Unit unity haseliall team
ivcut down In defeat to the local
nine, which was made up mostly of
I'unahoii pin) cm. The game went
to sixteen InulngB before any tally
wax reglstcted, and It was In the
drat half of the seventeenth that the
Oabu representatives got the goat
nf the Wasedas at.d won by. a score
of 1 to 0.

Al Castle pitched great ball right
through, and he appeared to Im-

prove with every Inning after the
ninth. He did not glvo a pam to
anyone mid struck cut seventeen
men nlid, finally, shut out the Jap-
anese, lie played beady ball right
through, and If he bad been hacked
up a little better by his team, the
Wasedas would never have got a
man to second base.

Wlnne caught tor Oahu, and be
played his usual good game, lie Is
cool and confident at all times and
never misses u chanio of making a
catch. One II y that ho made on
Saturday was u peach; the ball
almost struck the roof of the grand-
stand, and grazed the front when
falling.

Omura was In tho box for Wo--
seda and ho struck out fuurteen
men. lie gave three bases on balls,
aud was pitching nlnm.it as good
ball at tee close of tho long gamu
as he did at tho beginning when
fresh.
Brilliant Yamawiki.

Xotnlng but pralsecan beawald
cd tq Ynmaw.tkl, who held the big
mill for. the Wasedas. He Is n first
class catcher and covered himself
with glory by the way he did his
work. Ynmnwlki brought off a ihwi
brilliant etch behind the plate
when he went after a ball that had
been fouled high In the air along
side tho grandstand. Cries of
"Can't get It!" went up from all
around, but Yamawlkt raced back
alongside tho stand and, glueing
his eyes on the speck In tho sky,
calmly wultij to 3oe If the descend
ing ball would bit the roof or Just
shave It. Every eyo.wao focussid
on the waltfug catcher and a sigh
went up when he was seen to drop
his hands thinking that the ball
would not clear tho building. Then
ovorybody sprang to their feot aud
cheered themselves hoarse ns Ya
mawiki thrust his hands forward
and the ball, missing the root by
an Inch, fell Into his mitt and stuck
there. It takes a long time to tell
andMt steuied u long time happen-
ing. Oood Americans wanted tlio

l

catcher to miss the ball, but as soon
as It was seen that ho had It, only
cheers for the brilliant effort were
given by both Europeans and Jap-
anese.

It was In the seventeenth Inning,
Just nB darkness was coming on, that
llaolo Sumner bit n and
then Illll Hampton roso to tho occa-

sion ouce moio and hit a three-Back-

that scored Sumner. Illll,
as often remarket! In this column,
nlways seems ablo to mako a supreme
effort at a critical moment, aud hn
certainly did so on Saturday when
be walloped out that three-bagge- r.

Hampton did several things on Sat-

urday that n seasoned player Ilk
ho never luve done, but
considering tho way he sent Sum-

ner home, everything will bo for-
given and tho "roast" left to set
cold,

u It's
Hotel near Fort

CRACK

VARSITY PLAYERS

Ior Inning after liming the men
i.f In, Hi nines went u,. to bat, but
mi ncoip could bo icglstercd. The
excitement was Intense, and when
mil Desha on three occasions got to!
third, the hearts of the American
faun almost stopped beating. Kach
time the batter fanned or went' out
at first, nnd Desha was left lament-
ing in company with bin friends,
the looters for the team fiom Oahu.
Time nfier time the hopes of the
Americans weie dashed to the
gruu.iJ, aud It looked as If tho game
was going to be called on account of
darkness: nnd no score be registered.

Ileni) Chllllngworth a. ted as um-

pire and ho held the Job down well,
lie Is 5 ii ling, but knowing the game
well can not bo bluffed by ntione.
"Klddo" wns absolutely tight In his
decisions on Saturday, and It III be-

came an o!d hand at the game to
call tit in names. If any such thing
happens again on a local diamond
It mny end In the offending plajer
being ejected fiom the ground.

Traitor.
Another unpleasant feature or

Saturday's game was the wuy n cer-

tain .wiling American acted while
his cmimi-Miic- wore battling their
best lo heat the foreign team. The
young nun In question Is u St.
I.oiiIh College boy and pitches for
tl'tl team. Ho also twirls for the
lapinrse A. C. nine, and U a good
man In the box, too.

He, instead of sitting among the
Japanese fans, contented himself
with getting" In behind the press
box nnd jelling out all sorts of re-

mark.! about the American team.
His conduct to
lovers of fair play that ho was
spoken to by a man who believes In
patriotism. The only reply was
somo kind of a )cll that the I'una
hours were no good, and that ho
hoped the Wasedas would win
easily. And the worst part of the
whole buslueeu was that his conduct
wns only actuated l) mean, petty
spite.

Tho Japanese plajed fair, square
and good ball. They deserve" all the
credit possible, but thoy themselves
would think It strange If, on one or

their own home diamonds, while
their team was plalng with a for-

eign nine, u Jnpaiicvo was to get up
In their midst and not only root for
the Btrangers, but add Insulting re
marks. It is probable that any such
traitor would not be let oft as easily
as the young Honolulu "American"
(7) wns on Saturday. Such con
duct is disgusting, and any decent
mull who hears or sees unythlug like
It should do as a few men did' on
Saturday at tho Athletic Turk audi
speak plainly on the subject

Tho ofllclnl scoro for the game wui
us follows:

OAHU.

Runs (i o o n o o n o ii o o ii n

0 0 1) 11.
Ilaso lilts 0 0 10 0 110 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 1

vasi:i)a.
nuns o oooooooooooo

0 0 0 00.
ilaso hits 1 100000001"

0 0 0 10 04.
SUMMARY.

Three-has- o hit, Hampton; two-bas-

bit, Sumner; sacrifice hits, Cas.
tlo, limns, Ognwa, Nouomura; left
on bases, Oahu 13, Waseda 7; first
base on errors, Oahu G, Waseda 4;
double play. Omura to Ol; struck
out, by Omura 1 4, CaBtle 17; baBos

NO 72 Hotel

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

C. A. CS. WIN.

AGAIN

ARE BEATEN

LOCAL TEAM VICTORIOUS

BY A SCORE OF 0 TO 5

Apaa Pitches Well and Rest of Men
flay Oood Ball Chinese Have
Revenge for Previous Defeat.

Once again the Wasedas went
down In defeat when yesterday they
went up against the Chinese Ath-

letic nine. The scoie wns 9 ,to .",

and the Chinese had their revenge
for the licking they Kot some time
ago from the Japanese team.

Tlieie wns a great crowd present,
and nil the local Europeans were
huiiliig that the C. A. Cs. would win
out. At tho conclusion of the game
the fans rushed the ground nnd
cheered their favorites. Apau, wno
pitched for the C, A. Cs., got an
ovation, and well ho deserted the
prulfe.

Klght at the start tho Wasedas
sioicd one run, aud the cheers ol
the Japaucie'rnus were something to
IMbu to. Hut then tho C. A. Cs.
eame out aud made one also, aud
the score was tied. In the second
Inning the Wasedas started things
going, and In quick order had scored
four men. Then the fans excelled
themselves and the home rooters
looked very glum for a whllo.

In the se.ond half of the third
Inning things woro nil to the merry
for the supiotters of the Chinese,
as they piled up no less than live
runs, uiii then led by a scoie of 0

to' 5. Hong Chnck, Kn Sue, Chi
Hul, Aram and John Lo were the
men who got home safe, aud tho
Wiibt'da fans looked downcast.

There was no further scoring tilt
the second halt of the seventh In
nlng, when tho C. A. Cs. made
things certain by scoring three runs
through the agency of Attain, Akana

Land Akliia. Nino to five looked good
to the C. A. C fans, and so It end-

ed, as no further score wus made
by either sldo.

Henry Chllllugworth acted asuni
plre, ami was satisfactory, ltaposo
kept track of the score, and tho big
crowd certainly did some flue root
lug. Tho scene at tho end of tho
guuic was a startling one, and the
loenl people lould lint restrain their
delight.

The first game of tho afternoon
was plated between the J. A. Cs,

and the P. A. Cs. and resulted In a

win for tho Japanese, who did not
have a man of that nationality on
the team. The score was 4 to 1,

and the J. A. Cs. nude three of
tbelr notches In the fifth Inning.
They regtsteied one In the first, and
the p. A. Cs. could only make one
In their sixth. Esplnda pitched for
tho Japanese and walked tnw men
The titHcl.il H?orcs of both games
were as follow;

WASEliA

Runs 14 0000000 n

II. II 1 3 1 0 1 I 00 8

C. A. C.

Runs 1 0 S 0 0 0 3 0 9

ii. ii 3 or. 00020 10
SUMMARY.

Sacrifice hits, Ogawa, Ayau, Asam;
left on baser, Waseda 1,-- A. C. 8;

uttiitttttt a a a a t: a a a a a a
on called balls, off Omura-3- , Castle
0; passed ball, Wlnne. Umpire, 11,

Chllllngworth; scorer, Raposo; tlmo
of game, 2 hours 30 minutes,

Street

"Tho Two Jacks"
The Fashion"

first baie on errors, Waseda 0, C.
V. C S, hit by pitcher, J. Lo; struck

out. by Apau S. Matsuda 2; bases on
called balls, off Apau 1, Matsuda 3;
wild pitch, Matsuda. Umpire, H.
Chllllugworth; scorer, ltaposo; time
of gitnc, 1 hour 49 nlnute3.

J. A. C.

Runs ...10 003 00 0 04
II. II 10201011 0 C

P. A. C.

Runs 0 0.000 1 0 0 01
n. ii oil oo J ooo 4

SUMMARY.
Two bate lilts, Akana, Walker:

left on bases, J. A. C. 4. P. A. C 3,
first bno on errors, J. A. C. 1. P. A

C. 1 doublo play, to Akana;
struck out, by Deponto 11, Ksplnda
7; buses on culled balls, off Deponto

Esplndn 2; wild pitch, Dcponte:
passed balls, Itrito, Joseph. Um-

pire, It. Chllllngworth; time of
game. 1 hour 28 minutes

it rt a

MARINES DEM UNIBE

AUIIETIGS-SCOR-E 2 10 1

Oibscn Pitches Well for Half-We- ts

Several New Men on Team
Hines Plays at Center.

On Saturday afternoon before the
big game was played between tho
Wasedas and tho Oahu team, a

spasm was put up hy the
Marines nnd tho J. A. C. nines. The
struggle ended in a win for the half-

wets by n score of 2 lo 1, and the
game was a good one.

There was nothing doing In the
scoring linn I'll the fourth Inning
when (Inw and Until did the trick
much to tho delight of the Cninil
Very tKiys. Tho J. A. Cm. then got
going In the first of lb fifth and,
through Illll itlce. undo a solitary
run.

In the second Inning the Marines
worked n double play nnd all around
they played good ball. Allison nnd
niues were In the gamo nnco more.
anil fhn'Tonner struck "out nlnu men
In his oldtlme fashion and allowed
mi free passes to first "fllbblo Is n

first class pitcher when be Is on the
Job and everyone was glad to see him
back at his post again.

Arou. who did the twirlW for tho
J. A. Cs, struck out eight men nnd
wnlked nobody. Tho otTlclal score Is
ns follows;
j. a. c. nuns..n ohhoo o i

II. H.,1 2 10 110 0 Olt
U. S. M. Kuns.,0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2

I).. H..0 0 1 2 0 1 1 0 5

Summary Sacrlfl'- hits, Coll,
left on base" J. A. C. 4, Marines

(i; first baso on errors, J A C, 1.

Marines 3; double plays, Ktmincl-Hlncs- .

hit by pitch
er, Iloss, Hlce; struck out by fltbson
J by Arno 8: liases on called balls,
off Gibson 0, oft A'n 0; passed balls.
Iloopli; umpires, Chllllngworth nnd
Monnhan; tlmo of game, 1 hour and
20 minutes,

ji a a
AND DE MELIO BOX

FIFTEEN ROUNDS Ml
Good Contett Pulled Off by Al Wil-

son in Rainy City Another Go

Probable.

Last Saturday night in the Armory'

at lllio mo nneen rounus uoxiug con-

test butwecn Wnhllanl and Do Mello
was fought out, and It endod In u

draw after somo ficrco fighting In
which Wnhllanl held Ills own with
his much heavier opponent.

A wireless was received thin morn-

ing telling of tho result and nddlns
Unit a return go wns wanted for Au
gust. Al. Wilson, tho well known
HUp sport Is promoting the fistic
.bows In the rainy city, and ho Is

said to havo offered big money for
nnother go botween Wnhllanl nnd I)

Mello.
Helno Is In charge of Wnhllanl and

ho wants his man'to box again early
next month. Tho native boy must
huvu made a hit with tho Hllu fight
funs, and It is probnble'that another
go will bo pulled off In tho nenr fu-

ture.

FIFTH ailWUIQ
'IT POLO BY

Honolulu Players Score 8 to V-r-
Sam Baldwin in Great Form-W- alter

Dillingham on Deck.

On the Moanalua polo field on
Saturday uftornoou the Oahu team
met nnd defeated tho Klfth Cavalry
after eight perluds of six minutes
each had been played. Tho scoro

at tho finish was 6 to Tho Cav-all- y

scored two goals, but through
fouls and safeties tho total was re-

duced to point.
The Oahu men" scored three goals

In the first period, and Al Magoon,

Walter Dillingham and Sam Halil-wi- n

did the trick, Sam Ualdwin
again s.ored In the secoud period,
after mailing u tine run uowii tue
field.

It wub Sam llaldwlu who again
In Hie llftli nerlod hit a beautiful
goal and tho Oahu total was then,
lUo. In the Inst period Sam again
hit a goal, but Erdman wiped tho

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheum
(Phone CG0)

CHANGE OF BILL TONIGHT
Monday, Tueiday and Wednesday:

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO,

In- -

Get Me a Baby
NEW SONGS! NEW SCENERY!

Special Matinee Saturday, &5o

ORDER SEATS) NOW

lh: fdav. Friday Saturday:
Another scream I

"RYAN'S RECEPTION"

Evening Prices . .25c. 50;. 78c

Baseball
i
i

Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL. SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 1G:

J. A. C. vs.U. S. M. C.
0. C.. ALUMNI vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY, JULY 17:

P. A. C. vs. J. A. C.
C. A. C. vs. WASEDA

Admission 25c., 50c. and 75c--

Park Theater
Fori Mreet Below Beretihi , --,

OE0RGE GARDNER and ETHEL
MAY

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON

J. V. GIBSON Dancing and Sing.
Inc Comedian.

CARL WALLNER
MOTION PICTURES
Admission 5c, 10c. 15c.

EMPIRE THEATER
STREET ,

WORLD'S TR10

T MUSICAL COMEDY.
IMOTION PICTURES

Admission 15c. 10c. Bo.

DANCE
The

H0YAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its flttt quarterly dance on
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4,
at 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' Hall. .
GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

score nut by two fouls. .

Al Magoon played six periods ns
one, and then Erdman took

his placo. Harold. Dillingham play- - '

ed isuisitsor two; Waller Dillingham,
three; and Sam llaldwlu, four. The
Cavalry team was as follows; Hhcrl-dan- ,

llnutou, Fospett and Andorson.
There was a fair-size- d crowd

present, but nothng like what will
turn out to see the Intor-lolati- d tour-
nament next month. The
were In good condition, and some of
the runs mado woro brilliant,

a a a
DOTS AND DABHES.

I
Company A defeated Company D

at Camp Very teslerday, and the
store was 10 to 7, Tho standing otg
me teams in ine .Marine series is
as follows; Company A, .700; Com
pany C, ,CGG; Company 11, .333;
Company 1), ,2a0.

X
The Viking won the Pearl sail

Ing raco yesterday, and by doing bo
has taken the lead ou In the
Myhre Cup. The Viking has now
got 10 the Ivy C, the Pearl
3, and the Uku 0.

The Kurt linger buys were beaten
by the rtfth Cavalry team yester-
day In u ball game plajed at u.

The Fifth scored 1C runs tu
their oppononts' 1, and the game
was very onesided.

Alea defeated Ewa by a score of
13 to 10 yesterday morning at the
league grounds, and great was theA
Joy of tho rooters of the first. named
team.

- -i-&tto&Awkuxk.

M

J
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points

points,
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Oceanic Steamship Company
, 8CHEPULE S. S. SIERRA, 10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

WfcVe ft, T. Arrive Hen. I-a- v" Hen Arriv; 3. 7.

Wy 9 Jdj ICJuly 20 Jzl7S

$65 first class, single, S, F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran-
cisco.

C. BREWER & CO.. LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Risen Kaisha

Bteamers or the above Companies will Call nl HONOMTU! and Leave
tbti Port ob or about the Dates mentioned below:

Leave Honolala For Orient. Leave Honolulu For S. F.
China July 12 Mongolia July 24
Manchuria July 18 Tenyo Maru July 30
Chiyo Maru July 20 Korea August 7

For further Information apply

H. Hackfeld &

to

Matson Navigation Company
BfcrWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULtT

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmina. . July 12 S. S. Lurline July 12
S. S. Lurline August 3 S. S. Wilhelmina July 20
S. S. Wilhelmina August 9 S. S. Lurline August 9
S. S. Lurline August 31 S S. Wilhelmina August 17

S. S. Lurline Sentember 10

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
JULY 16.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD. General Acents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOH FIJ' ANr, AUS7H'M.i.: FOH VANCOUVER- -

MARAMA JULY 22 MAKURA ...,3'Jt.Y 19
MAKURA AUGUST 19 ZEALANDIA AUGUST 10
ZEALANDIA SEPTEMDER 1G MARAMA SRPTEMIlEIt 13

fHEO H UAVIES GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu,
Freight received at all times

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail JULY 25
S. S. .MEXICAN. to sail AUGUST 0

For further information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
tffents. Honolulu ,

C P MORSE. General Freisht Atrent.

DO YOU LIKE

WEJIP

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER

MOVING AND STORAGE

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
M QUEEN 8TBEET

Lstuuates Riven on all kiiit'j of
i.iiavatine Filling
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The 6. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

denarii Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London
Now York Underwriters' Agency a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co

P
Ith FLOOR 8TANQENWALU DI.DG

INSURANCE S X. WR,anao-,8:- 3(!

But you Must the BE8T
and tliat Is provldea jy the famou
and most equitable of Massa
chusetts, In th

New England
Life Insurance (o.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

If you would Informed .tbout
these lavs, address

4 COOKE.

BENERAL AGENT3,
HONOLVUU, H.

Co., Ltd., agents

STEAMSHI P COMPANY

via Tehuantcpec, every sixth day.
at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

PHONE 58

PEONS W
Oraying, Teamint. Bead Baildin(,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
Fur Walaimo, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 3:15 o, ra., 3:20 p. m
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., '9:16 a. m
,'11:30 n. in., 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. m
15:15 p. m J9:J0 p. m.. Ul:16 p.m.

For Wuhlawn and Lellcbu.i 10:20
m.. EMS o. ra., 9:30 p. m., tll:16
tn

Inward.

'11:02 a. in., 1:40 p. m., '4:20 p. ra.,
o:3t p, m '7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wshlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. in., 5:31
p. m 110:. 0 p. m.

Tho Halelwu Limited, a two-hou- r
train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday 8:36
a m.; returning arrlvta Honolulu
at 10:10 p.m. The Limited stops only

rat Pearl City and WUunao outward
uuu wumnao, waipanu and Pearl City

Dally. tSubdar Exceotod. iSnmlnv
Only
Q. P. PUNISON, C, SMITH,

Superintendent. p. a.

Bulletin Bmineii nffl Tlinn. OKI
rjaJieijn tMoiM itoom fmuo Jot

FA1L
'

- CO.

-

"i Arrlve Honolulu from Kahuku. Wal- -

LIFE
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Is not a Luxury, It Is a Nteeoslty 'Pearl City 17:45 n. m., '8:36 a. m.,
have

Laws

Mutual

he fully

CASTLE

T.

at
In

P.
a,

I

EV JlttO BULLETIN,
t?TtlJ;tf

KmillUUlD TJ 18BR.

BISHOP k CO,
KAHKZXa

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents lor the
American Express Com-
pany snH Thos Gxk &
Son.

IntcicM allovL'd on
term and Savings bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

S4n Francisco Agent - The
NetadA National Hank of Sau
r'rauclsco.

Draw Excnnnoa on l!)o Nevada
Nullonal Hank or San, Francisco.

London The Union of London
and Smith's Rank I.ld.

New York American Kxchone
National Rank.

Chicago Cora Exchnnge Na-
tional Bank.

Paris Credit Ljonnnle.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shangha- i Ranking Cor-
poration

New Zealand and Australia
H'ink nf New Zealand and Hank
of Australasia.

Victoria and Vancouve"- - (Link
of llrltlsh N'orlh America.

Deposits rcccheil. Loans mucin
on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued,
mils of Exchango liouglit and
told

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Copltnl (Paid Up). Yon 24.000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16.2S0.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys and receives for
collection bills or exchange.
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts n general
banking business.

The Dank receives Local De
posits and Head Ofllce Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 ard upuudc
for one yeur nt rato of 4 per an
mini

Head OffliB Deposits Yen 25
and upwards for one-hal- f year, one
year, two years, or three years at
rote of 4V4X per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application

Honolulu Omc-e- 67 S. King fit
P. O Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - H. L. E0SS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Teleohonc 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gai Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Eto.

BUiJJING MATERIAL

OZ AIL KIMD8.
DtAU'-S- IN LUMUER.

AUXM t ROillKSOK.

Ini KtTrr.l :i ! lioMohlu

PLANISHED STEEIr- -A
full assortrcent, iie 24"xfl0"

to 48"xl20", and paugti No. 10 to ,

No. 26 jnst to band.
We do sheet metal work of all

kinds, and puarantee satislaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211 145 Kine St

0 F F I C E Q U E E N ST.,

HOM OLULU, T. H., MONDAY, JCLT!;. RMMTAna tmmimMt,.

Alexander k Baldwin,
LKUTEp.

OFFICERS AfO EMR2S70RC.
TJ P niMwln
V,'. O. Smith.. Tint ViProslJcnt
W. M. Alexander

necond Vice President
J. P. Cooko

Third Vlce-Pre-- biiJ Manager
J. Watertiouee Treasurer
h K. l'uxtoii Secretary
J 13. Castle Director
J. R Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Afcents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
l'alu Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Companj.
Kalmlul Railroad Company.
Ilnlcnkala Jtarii.li Company
Ilonolua Ranch
Mcllryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, 6UQAR FACTOR8 .1

and
GENERAL INSURANCE: AGENTS

Representing -
Kwa Plantation Co.

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohata Sugar Co
Walmca Sugar Mill Co
Apoknn Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Jron Works of St I.culs.
Rabcock & Wilson Pumps.
Orcon's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

A

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd;
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION
tn

MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
to

K F. fllshop President
Cleo II. .Robertson

....VIco-PreKldcn- t and Manager
W. W. North TrcaKurer
Richard Ivors Sccrotury
J II. Gait Auditor
(Jen It Carter Director
C. 11. Cooke Director
II. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartlcy Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE
p

111

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Iloynl Insurance Co of Liverpool
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Asxurance Co.
of London.

Scottish Union k National Ins
Co. of IMinbtirgh

Caledonian Insurance Co nf Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhino Insurance Co. (Mu-
rine) Y

Teiritorial Board of
immigration It

Oficr 403 ijtangewald tlif.
Honolulu

SCANDINAVIA C,"

BELTING

H0N0LULUJR0N WORKS
Affrntt

Forcegrowth
Will do it

D

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-- I N
strncting Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 145. ,

ItSS editorial rooms i!5C &"!
ness office, Thsie are the teltnhoni

80.

$1.

NEXT TO INTER-ISLAN- CO.

LET US HAUL YOUR FREIGHT.

HONOLULU pwo & DRAYING

C0NSTRUCU0N 3! COMPANY, Ld.

IS, 1910.

REM. ESTATE

1VAN3ACB0NS
t

Entered for Record July 10, 1!10,
from 10!30 a. m, to 4 p. m.

Manuel" tinmen to A: tone P. Mo- -

ramio itri
Heo Fa and v.t to Knug San Yuen

Co M
IJJIth Carlson an,t ti.il tn Allen &

Itohlnson Ltd t
Annie Harris to fl KlnoMta .. .. I
rdilli P.oyd and hsl) In Mull UMk

A Loan fiocy of Haw Ltd .It
Cntfrrd for llis-o- Jul 1C, .1010,

from 9 a, m. to 10; CO a. m.
Chung Kal tn Thau Yuen nl xil .B!J
1'amar Hirsey t :! to r Ah Vah..L
Carnlifio R Komi m Mrc Mlrlan K

Koknrun II
Joseph Cockfll mid vf In II Hliou
heck M
Torn A wan a to Mrs l.iiclndn IJ Car

ter I A
Prank Sominerfeld and wf tn It A

Wadflwnrth M

William Kinney to .1 (I Sorran....lN1
Josn da. C Morgndn and wf tn Kirst

Dank nt Hlln Ltd M
V T Itohlnson to lllMiiark Slabloi

Co Ltd Can I.
It r I.ohIs and wf tn Honolulu Lava

llrlck Co Ltd II
Kn'.lma and v.t In 1) Alii Knllm.i

(J:) et nl II
Alfred Majroon tn Mary I.fn ....I,

Melo Kainnhnl nml Inli In Plllpl
Kmiiobc , I)

Kbt nt 11 P lllslmp liy I'm tn lieu
ty Wharton J)

Crlstul Ilolto liy Judge tn Nnllco
Notice

CrUlcl IJollo liy Judgo In Nnllco
, Notice

Kamalllivalilnr- - tn Onomca Hug Co.. I,
AVm Mcflorrow tn von llamin-Youn-

Co Ltd , CM

Win McOcrrow to von Ilnmm-Yniin-

Cn Ltd CM
M Hurtt an.l wt tn Mull lildg

& I.njn Kncy of IIiiw l.ld..(. ...M
rraneiacn O Cardozn and wf to C

Iliowor & Co Ltd I

, Recorded July C, 1910.

Hst of I, W Marcus Kitchen ly Trs
Julia A Macfarlano; ltd; N half

Lot 2, lllk 33. Pearl City, Kwn. Oahu.
t2r.no. 11 S39. p Ifi. Mnr 22, 1910.

Helen O Alkliunn and hsb (11 W)
Henry Wnterlmuso Trust Co Ltil

Tr; M; N halt Lot 2. lllk 3'i, Pearl
Clly, Kwa, Oahu. i0M. II S2D. p 18.

June 30. 1910.
Clans Hprcokoln &. Cn tn Hank of

Honolulu. Ltd; A M;- 31 ninrlgagcs,
J350.103.-IJ- . 11 3.19, p 20. July (I, 1UI0.

Chock Loy to Trs of Est of Ilernlco P
lllshop; Sur L; It Ps 7r,- - uiul 0799,
Kalanno, Kwa, Oahu. $1. II 330, p
119. July C, 1910.

Pokcln Uni) and wf to Ilnhert W
Holt; I); Int In 10.351 s(i ft land,
Piiaenn, Walalua, Oahu. $200. H 338,

87. June 20, 1910.
I) K lviikou tn H W Holt; M; Int

fllfl CS4, Ap 2, r.SO Alis 1 mid 2,
CG7 and lildgx, Paiikaiiiln, Walalua,
Oahu. JC00. II 339, p 22. July 1, 1910,

W M Mlntnn and wf to Murglo P
Tutllc; D; Lot 10 and nf I.ot 9

and 11. lllk A, Mlntnn Tract, Hono
lulu. 1800. II 33S, p S9.' May 31, 19)0,

II V Lewis and wf to Warien Jl
Craw; D; Lot 11, lllk 77, Ocean View
Tract, Honolulu. $130. II 338, p 91,

July 2, 1910.
Sam Kiiackiiahlwl mid w f to J J SIN

vn; M; 4 1000 A Intnl. Auwutnllmu,
Honolulu, lir.0. 1) 339, p 21. Juno
It, HUO.

In Pny tn Ah Kal; Itol; Hit In
leasehold, lildgi etc, Walkrlo, Kwa,
Oahu. S1250. a 339, p 23. Juno 30,

1910.
Mary Chang Kim and IirIi (Chang

Kim) to Vim Wo Cn; D; Int In

P 1122, Kill 149, Smith St, Hono-

lulu. $400. 11 338, p 93. June 14,

1910.

Itlns Yep & Cn tn Qlty Mill Co Ltd
M; pc land, lildga etc, Maunakcn St,
Honolulu. 1350. 1) 339, p 20. July

J 9 10.
Manoel S MornoB and wf to J J

nriimmond; M; por Kula 4034, Ap 1

nml 2937, Ap 2, Kapalama, Honolulu.
JC00. 1) 339, p 29. July 0, 1910.

Dank nf Hawaii Ltd to Aliulo II
Kcnlwcll; Del; por Ap 1, It P 5597

etc. Pninhl St. Honolulu; por Or 2809

etc, Kalla ltd, Honolulu. S8000. D

339, p 31. July 6, 1910.

Annlo K Kentwell and hsh (I K)
by Attv tn Trent Tiust Cn Ltd Trs;
C3.370 tn ft of C--r 2809,. Kalln ltd.

0570 mi ft of Ap 1, It P 6597

Kul 70, Pauahl St, Honolulu. JI3.0Q0.
338, p 91. July 2, 1910.

Marglo P Tuttlo and hsb (O II) to
Mutual Dldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd; M; Lot 10 nml S halt Lot 9 and

half Lot 11. lllk A, bldg etc, Mill
tnji Tract, Honolulu. 11400. II 339, p
32. July 1, 1910.

Owners of Kukunii 2nd 1y Tr to
Ainrio A ua uosiu; u; i.ji t, i.

Kul 632111, Kiikuau ltd, Hllo,
Hawaii. 1400, D 33S, p 83. Juno 10,

1010,
Kubaolcnohoanu (K) to Charles K

Mngulro; P; Int In 11 P 7278; Ors
1C3D and 941 and por Or 910, Ahua-Joa- .

llamakua, Hawaii. $825. 1) 338, p
July 2, 1910.

Mr a. l'lla Akana to Amoo Kaaeku-ahtwl- ;

I); n P 7980, Kill 7878, bldgs,
icnts etc, Walplo, llamakua, Hawaii,

11 338, p 92. Juno 18, 1910.

Wins Hop Tal CO; Co.-- 1); gen-

eral merchandise, Kapaati, Kohala,
Hawaii 3 yrs Cap Stk. U 330, p 137.

Juno 23. 1910.
Kahoowaha and wf to Kamoku Ka--

makes (w); U; It P 5212, Kul 5021D,

MOVEMENTS

VC03CL9 TO ARRIVE

Tuesday, July 10,
Australian poitB via Suv.v-Makn- rn.

it;. A. B. H.
Wednesday, July 20.

Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr.

Kauai porta W. O. Hall, stmr.
Thurcday, July f!1.

San rranclcco Nevadan, M, N. B,
'S.

Friday, 'July 22,
Vancouver Marama, C. A. 0 3.

flaturday, July 23,
HIM Ma way porta -- Manna ICea

stmr. "

Hongkong tin Japan ports Mongo
Ha, P. M. S. S.

Sunday, July 24,
Maul, Molokal and Iinal porta Ml

kahalu, Htmr.
Knual pnrlH Kltinii. slmr.

Monday, July 25.
San rronclico Chlyn Maru, T. K.

K. 8. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong,

hong Maru. .In p. Hlinr.
Tuesday, July 20.

San rrniiclsco la Seattle Hyaden,
M. N. S. 9.

Wednesday, July 27,
Kauai ports W. (I. Hall, slmr,
Hawaii mid Maul porta Claudlne,

alinr.
Friday, July 29.

Hongkong U Japan pints Tenyo
Maru, Jap. ptnir.

Saturday, July 30.
Hllo via way imrtii Mauna Kea,

stmr.
4

I VE8SEL8 TO DEPART

Monday, July 18.
Kami ports Nnean, slmr., 3 p, m.
Japan porta and Hongkong China,

P. M. 8. 8., fi p. m,
Tuesday, July 19,

Hllo In wny portH Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 n. in.

Mnlnkiil, Maul' and pnrta Ml
kahala, Bliiir., 3 p. in.

Kauai porta Klnaii. slmr., C p. m
Vancouver Makura, C.-- B. S., p.

m.
Wednesday, July 20.

San Krnnclsco---Slerr- a, O. S., 8., 10
a. in.

San rranclnco Cloveland, U. S. B
Convoying S. 8. Chattanooga.

Paget Sound via San Krauotsco
Prometheus, Am. stmr.

San rraticlsco Wllholmlna, M. N,

S. S 10 n. m.
Thursday, July 21.

Knual ports Wv O. Hnll, stmr., G

p m.
Friday, July 22.

Australian ports via Suva Mara-
ma, C.-- 8. 8.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr., 3 p. in.

Sunday, July 24.
San I'raiicls,co Mongolia,, P. M. S.

S.
Monday, July 25.

Kauai ports Noeau, Htmr.
South and Central American ports
Hongkong Mam, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, July 26.
Hllo via way, poita Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. in.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal poita

stmr., 5 .p. in.
Kauai portB Klnnu, stmr., 5 p. m.
Knna nuil Kan ports Mauna la,

stmr,
Japan porta nml Hongkong Chiyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Saturday, July 30.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru. T. K.
K. S. S.

H

MAILO.

Malls are due 'at Honolulu from
points as follows;
Yokohnma Per Mongolia, July 28,
Colonics Por Makura. July 19.
San Francisco Per Clyo Mom, July

2G.

Vancouver Por Marama, July 22.
Malls will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Per Sierra, July 20.

20,
Vancouver Per Makura, July 19.

okohauin Per Manchuria, July 18.
Colonlos Por Marama, July 22.
T--

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE.

Dlx, nr, Seattle from Hon., 'iy a,
from Hon. for MnSltn. Juno 14.

Sheridan, from Maji'Ja sailed from
Hon, July 4,

Shounan, trom S. F. sailed from Hon,
July II,

I"
A 8UQQE3TION ON ECZEMA.

It Is suggested that eczema suffer-
ers ask tho Honolulu Drug Co., of this
city what reports ho Is gottlng from
tho patients who bavo used tho oil of
wintergrcon liquid compound, D. I), D.
Prescription.
tt :: s u :: n tt j: :: :t u tt :: it a tt
HoiHimunl, Molokal, $15 oto. 11 33S,
p 85, Juno "8, 1900.

Mrs Elena II ut nl to Maul Pine-
apple .Co Ltd: L: rights of wav fr
pipe on lands, Wnlklnn. Pauwela, Ma
ui. xu yrs rrom July 1, 1910, pel $20.
II 330, p 120. Juno 21, 1910,

Kajlgawn to Mnul Plneannln r.i l.t.1
L; water, ditch and jilpos rights on
po land, wnlklna aiilch, Pnuwolu,
Maul. 9 or 10 yrs pd $20. I) 330, p 121

Wohla II (k) to Maul Plnenpplo Co
Ltd: L: Int In 30 so ft of 11 l 3tKn.
Kul 6379 nnd water rt, Papahololinlo,

Maul. 20 yrs from July 1,
1910 pd $20. B 330. 11 122. July 2, 1910.

Will TELLS

nlltilJI iUi?

Central Union church r.a3 rilled to
overflowing hit evening and It can
be truthfully mid that curiosity wn
icsponnllilo for Urn nttendnnco of
n,til to n number who were In the audi-

ence.
This eame curiosity had been called

forth by observing tho Jilll boardo
about the clly which held Hip an-

nouncement' that Or While would
preach on "Tho Three In of the Sea,"

There was a mystery about that,
and more than one wanted tn find nut
what the three la ntond for, and thf--

did find nut in a most Impressive nei-m- on

by Dr. While. It wai
Ion, every word of It. Tho threo Ls
referred to were to represent the log-ho-

nf 'n ship, tho leudllnn nml tho
lookout nt Uni masthead.

Kncli nf the different Ls wcro InkSu
lip nnd compared to eentH In eiory-du- y

life.
Dr. While ended this splendid f.or-m-

nt follows:
"Th nutnmalle smindlnr;i 'if your

own Koul will loll )uii whero jou uro
In tho frnbtlnn of n fntbnin, If a Hum
wnuld but pay nttrntlon In nntiiru'n
niuiilfold wniulngs, bo need lint be de-

ceived for long.
"The log for es(erday. I he lend for

today, the lookout for tomorrow. What
tho lug may not luuu in,n-i.d-

, what
tho lend could not have untli'lpate-J- ,

the lookout will discover. m
untiio nf our nutlnns. Thh li an

evil world, it daiigerniia wnrld to llvo
In. It Ih ii good world, u Kiifo world
to llvo In, fnr him who wimt.i tn llvn
nnd Is bnund tn live. Thn log bookit
.ire full, Intelligible, written In lettcni
of light. The Rounding lino Ih nlwnya
out and mitnmntlcully registering for
him who will heed. Tho unknown fu-

ture has no perlla that will not her-ul-d

theniHelves to tho ilgltnnt ejo."

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting- - of Stockholders.
Notice Is liuimiy given that tho

jnnunl meeting of tho stockholders
of The First American Kavlnra R-

Trust Company of Hawaii, Ltd., for
tho election of olllcers and directors
and' for the transaction of such other
business ns may bo brought beforo
the stockholders, will be hold at Ub
place-o- f business on Fort stroet, In
the clly of Honolulu, on ThiirBdny,
the 28lh day of July, 1910, nt a.
p. m.

Dated, Honolulu, July is, 1910,
M. P. HODINSOH,
and Assistant Ciitdilor

nnd Scrtary.
1072 July 16, 18, 1,0, 20, 21, 22,

23, 20, 27.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders wilt bo received nt
the ofllco of tho Superintendent or
Public Works Until 12 o'clock tinnn
of Monday, July 25, lino, for fur-
nishing tho Honolulu Wn'sr Workn
with 7G0 feet of steel plpu
with cast Iron fittings. In accord.
ance with plans on fllo In tho De
partment of Public Works.

The Superintendent of Tubllc
Works reserves the rleht tn rMni
nny or nil bids.

MAnSTON CAMVllKLL,
Superintendent or Public Works.

Honolulu, July. 12, 19 10,
408-lO- t

BUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
O00D TinNOS

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY T"

Merchant and Nuuanu Streeti

. BATHROOM FITTINGS

JOHN N0TT
Tlte Pioneer Plumber182 MERCHANT STREET

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-0- 5 Kins; Street, near Maunakea
Phone 201 Daily Delivery

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for Califorai tmd

New York! NflTAWV umiTYn.
Grant Marriage Iicensei Drawi
norigBgcs, uecoj, atn of Bale.
Leaiev Wills, Eto. Attorney for the
DUtnct Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU; PHONE 310. . .

'''
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Coyn

For Good Furniture

Furniture Go.,
LIMITED

JULY SPECIALS
Beautiful New Model Hats nt

Bargain Prices

DUNN'S n AT SHOP
Tort Street Above Hotel

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

i

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

ORDERS" TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street,

FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Desiens, nnd Reasonable
Prices, at

MISS POWER'S MILIINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds c' Huts Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
' FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1151 Tort Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T H

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE OH AN & CO.
Bethel and King Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.,

King St., Ev.--a Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KINO ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-SIO-

FURNITURE mads to order.

You'll Find

,f FRAMED PICTURES
for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

JMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nuifanu Street Phone 260

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SANG CfiAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box 861 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers:

C. Q. Yce Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang-ing"- .

No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAOA

Erama Street, above J3eretania

Jlevv BICYCLES arrived for racinp;
and Kncral usc Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.
sf r

ICE
Munufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 520.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 26c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsce or more.

W. 0, BARNHAfrr,
133 Derclunt St.,

Tel. 149.

66 1885
R--. WRUaoe"

STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE 'AOENTS-S- EE THE

PATTERNS-COMP- ARE PRICES

J.A.R. Vieiia
& Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone C12

JBIlTM'FffflitnTW

Automobile Supplies

AutomobiieRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready (oi

you when we say it will be. We
ion't experiment on antoi; we repair
them.

Yon Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
IiXANDl YOUNO BUILDING

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAOE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNEB

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea Rt Phone 434

POULTRY
CHICKENS, TEKIN DUCKS AND

GEESE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

nu-
chas. R. Frazier

Company
0UR ADVERTISERS

Phonf 371. 122 Kine Bt

THE RENEAR CO.

LIMITED

ALOEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A, MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOX.

Business Suits for (5,
Hotel St,

Tor the Best SODAS. GINUER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 510

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T H., MONDAY, JULY IS, 1?10.

MOTHERS

wise. HAVE

DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound
Winchester Ind - "Four doctors

loM me that the) could never wake
me regular aim
tiiatl would event-
ually have dropsy

would bloat, unit
sutierfrpui bearing
(Iovvnp,iliis,i'rauips
and ( hills, and 1

coulcl not sleop
ulghts. My mother
wrote to Mrs

I began to take
l,jdlnl..l'liikli;iln'B
Veiet:llile Coin

pound Alter taking one. and one.
half bottles of Ilia Compound. I am .ill
right nifiiln, nnd I recommend It to
every suffering wonnn." illts. May
1)ku ineln-ste- r Ind.

Jliilulredior stub letteri from girls
and inotlienexpressliig tin IrRratttiulu
for wh.it l.ydu 1. Pfiikhaiu's Vetie
Uble ( ouipiM.iid li.n atfomiillsJinl lor
tlii'lil line been received b) the l.)dl
K l'iiil.luui .Medicine Company, li)iin.
Mi -

l, ,ls who :iru troubled with painful
or I eirulur period, backache, head-- a

In .dr.iirgliig-dowi- i sensation, faint-
ing spells or Indigestion, bliimld take
ln iiedlaie action to ward on the serli
o. eonv(nci.;3 uud bo restored to
he.'i tli by I.ydln K. 1'lnkliam'i Vega
ta' ie Compound TlioiMimlshaTOUcn
restored to health by its use.

II j on would UKcNpeclnlniUIco
about jour ctwe write a coiilltlcn.
tlul letter to Airs IMnkliiiiii, in
hjnii, Miihv. Her uilvlco Is lrco,
auil lUvvnjs liulplul.

HkmHH
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

ALTRED D. FAIRWEATHER
Manufacturing Ontician

Oculists" Prescriptions Filled
IIAUUISOX III.OCK, 1X)IIT STRUCT

Honolulu, T. H.

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jutt upputltt Hotel El FiidcU

European Plan S1.C0 a day up
Atnericun Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnlih.
lugs cost S20O.OO0. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldlstrlct. Oncarlinestrans.
ferrlncallovcr city. Omnlbusmcets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawall&nlBlandheadquari-rs- . Cabin
addres;, "Ttawets.". ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWAR V

The

Criterion
with its attractive furnish,

incs nnd courteous attend-

ants, high grade of liquors
and beers, is the fnvonte

6t the tired business
a

man.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

Remember the last
moon at Haleiwa?
The shine is better

this week

WAIK1KI INN

First-Clas- s Fomilv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W 0 BERGIN. Prop.

Hotol Majestio
Sachs Block, Fort and Bcrctania Sts.

Due furnished rooms, 1 per day
3)0 and upwards per mouth. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL, Prop.

liens
ConMnued i cm Page i )

s

USE IN WAR

nri.r.rnTn Prussia, Jul i; .

The practical tue of alrsliini in
warfare li tho object of a J.nv, c ,r
pnration that has been farmed under,
the ainpifoi nt Count on Multi t .

lonstm i n fleet or giant hli inn
orii, eipfirl.illv d. ilgnml f i ihe
dropping ot hlgll-pot- tl Miilwnn
upon nn I nemv 'Hie lingo aiitiin
nre In hnvo a tirolng cupniiiv of
llvo toliB eaih, whlrh will mililo
them lo rarry not only n erevv, hut'
u greit amount of ammunition

'Iheso i misers will be ihe first ,

cmiMructed for mull work mi i large
BPnle

The new company In rnpl'nll7od
ni half n million dollar

EUROPEAN RAILWAY STRIKE
PAULS. .1)11) IT. Tim Niiloiial

ItnllrividerV l'i Ion ItSs olul In
a general strike. 'I In iron '

hie arisen over a illxpiiln con erniiig
Wages. Ihe inllroiid men dein Hiding
hlKher pi) for the laborers '

MARINE REORGANIZATION.
WASIIINtl'ION. 1). i, .lul i; -

The r''oranliiilo:i of tho mirino
roipi erln) will bn rtmsldorcil thin
wcok b) the administration nnd the,
liradx of tint service

MONGOLIA AGAIN AGROUND, j

kOKOIA.M Iuy 17.- - The I'a- -'

nine Mall llnui Moi.Knlln, which
Ntrnmled on Ihe henih nT the .l.ip.ui
ge.i Itiit I'rldnt .ent imhfire .ik.iIii
tmlas nt Shltnod.i Bho mil onto
the wiiiiIh Ai1icp4 rccelxed here
do not linlieale n to whether or not
tlio IiIk ebsel linn been norloiiflj
dam.iKed '

Tho MoiiroII i bud Juit beu Hunt- -,

ed, and it was hoped that she would
iMiume her vojiiro to Honolulu nnd
H.m rrnnelsco. Ilntnllx ronce. iiIiib
the lanfie of tho lnlehup nro imager

ALASKAN .VOLCANO BELCHING.
SKATTI.i:, Jul 17. IteporU.

were received hero jenlcrday from
lakn lo the effect that tho olcnnu

on the summit of Mt. Bhlshaldlu baa
broken forth Into great a thlt

The liteat reports are to tho cf
feet that sreat (Jtmila of mokc nro
belnt? belched forth, with names
Rhoollni; hiindredii of feet Iftto tbc
air Showers of lava ntouea are
bchiB thrown nut nnd the noa In ro
cred for miles with lloailoi; putuhe
mil iiHheu The xli;lit In ilcicrlhul

uri ii iiiacnirireiit one. nlthouKh a

number of prnrpeciora nud tinllv
nre soiunwli.it alarmed in I lie.

on.

MRS. HARTIE GETS DIVORCE.
MTTSIUJKU, July J 7 Mary

Scott llaitje, wlto of tho million-
aire, waH yeslcrdny i; ranted n decree
of iihrolute dliorce. The r.isd insti-
tuted n Bliort time ngo by Mrs).

Ilailjo ntlrarted attention from the
sensational oililcnco and lm pnnen
UUn In i dhorco unit luxtltulcd
li her hnsliand III l'JUC, li which a

negro loiuhmui teslifltd to Im
proper reunions with his uilstreH.
Ihe testimony of the. neitru waa
shown to hao been perjurrd, tho
witucBH hcliiR In tho pa of llaitje.

JAPAN WANTS SOUTH POLE.
VIC 1 OKI A, Jul 17. Word lins

reurhed hcru that tho Jnpaiutie tiro
plannlliR a ilnuli for tho South Pole,
an oxpedltlon IioIur foimed for the
nntar.tlc exploration work Tho
plaiiH of tho oxpedltlon hmo been
perfected mid thu b1i1i and p.ut)
nro ready to utiirt on AiU'iin 1.

Lieutenant Shlrnso of tho Jiipenrno
navy will (ommanil tho expedition

SPANISH MINERS STRIKE.
IIII.IIOA, Hpaln, Ju,ly 17, l'lfteon

thousand minora went out' on strike
jesterday, and trouble between the
Htrlkem and Mm pollen uini troops
Is feaicd

BALLOONS IN WAR MANEUVERS.
Mi:rZ, Jul) 17 The dirigible

balloons belonging to tho German
army have been iiucmhlod here, nihl
lmiucuwitt under war condition
havo heel, begun. Tho testn are he
Ing watched with tho grcateht 111

teront by the military men of the
world

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FOUNDER'S BIRTHDAY

IIUOOKMNJ), MtitM.. Juh 17

Mat) linker IMd), the rounder and
ibu head of tho Christian Science.
Church, colohrntei her clghiy-nlnt- h

blrlluhiy )et,toiihiy Owing to her
uiliunced nco. thn ceremonies In
honor of tho ewnt at her home were
of a very uulet iiatmo, but tlio t:cnt
was made much of by the many ad
hermits of tho Christian Rclenco
faith throughout tho H.ist

ONE-RAI- L TRAIN HAS
SERIOUS ACCIDENT

NEW VOKK, July 17. Ulsaa- -

vNE of the big1--
D ,1 ' ji-- Ti1V!fnTilu ' manufacturing

concerns in the UnitPd

States says: The
proper thing to use for
cleaning furniture is
clean water. If the
furniture is particu-

larly dirty, add a little
Ivory Soap. Pail) dry
with n clean cloth.

Ivory Soap
.99- -

100 Per Cent. Pure
71

LATEST MODEL

KODAKS

A new shipment just in,
with nil the improved models
in KODAKS, including the 3A
Special.

These Kodaks tue beautiful
nnd arc now tendy for inspec-
tion.

Honolulu
Pholo Supply Co.,

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

Rebuilt
Typewriters

Fine Smith-Premi- double-keyboar- d

typewriters for $35
nnd $40. See samples of these
remnrkable values in our win-

dow. They are practically as
Rood as hew. All worn parts
replaced by absolutely new
'part3.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

QENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 'FORT STREET

vz
Subscribe for the CALL. CHRONI

CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world,
WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD., Agents

Koofo! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Yount: Bide.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A GUNST & CO Ace'nts
t: tt t :: :: t: tt :t t: mist: tt :i

troiiH whs tho llrst trl.il of the
munoinll rallro.nl Bjateni made es
tenia). An accident to thu balanc
ing machinery allowed thu car to
leave tho Hack oil n curve, tho oc-

cupants being hurled off. Twenty
pcrxnns were Injured, some of them
oerlousty

The monorail xjntem bus been In
practical operation In Uughind and
Germany, thu rolling stock running
on n Blngle rail, the wheels being
one behind tlio other under tho ten
ter of tho locomotive nnd car. The
car In balanced b) tho uso of a gy
roccope, which Is supposed to keep
It In perfect balance whllo running
or standing still.

WANTS!

A h i is

fly couple, both cmplojcd, room nnd
board In prhntn fainll), within
walking dlxtante nt town iierma
neut (Hate term: Addrer l'i
Hnllotili cltice

UC9 Jul 13, 15, IS

Position as overEOor, takn chsree ot
cutting or planilne field, oi dl.i

ion water Hint-- : o eun 1"

ileurr dJu il en:rcr ' tin
office lf.72 r,i

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school nnd figurine use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for live cents, nt this olflco, tl

An experienced lad) tpewrlter nnd
Rlenosraplier, with knowledge of
bookkeeping Add rest (1. 0 ",
(are of liullelln olllee IC7I-- 2'

Have jour hat cleaned h

lint t'leaiiers. 112:5 I'ort St, PP
('lull Stablea. Kent wnrkminshlp
no aildn lined. lt,t,M tf

To bii) six heim and one nioiter
lllnek Mlnore.i. AddresH, '.Minor
a " liullelln olllee li'.b'i

Competent ilrsl-rlnn- e.irrlage lilacl.-mnlt- li

Apply V V. Wright Co.
Ltd. 4CC3-.- :t

Good milk cow or goat. Addrets
"T .M. II ", Itilllctln office.

IfiCS-- lt '
Clean wiping rags at the llulletln

office.

SITUATION WANTED.

C.ip.iblis ejperlen ed lad) Klenogra-phe- r

wNhes iolllon in llolinliilti
t'nii net an iiHsbtant bookkeeper
mid do general offiio work AImj

expert multlgraph operalor. llest
of reference, II. V. (Jutide, 1813
I)erb Direct, llerkelej, California.

4C72-- t

Japanese Cooking School, ramllles or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzle. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1GG4.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
Property listed with I'omeroy &

l'omeroy, Suite 38, Young build-
ing, will bring Jim quick restilta.

4C71-t- f

WANTED TO RENT.

Anoni! liavlug coUagoa to rent.
either furnished or unfurnished,
will do well to sea l'omcro).
Young building t('.71-t- f

LOST.

VaRsliiMil; No 4G8U, i'lrst American
H.iIliKH nud Trust Co. of Hawaii,
l'lmler pleimu return to bank.

4CG3-3- 1

Morocco cigarette, case, with initials
"8 P. II." rindor pleaso return
to this olllee 4GCC at

tJold cuff link; Chlncso charaeter,
Howard If returned to this office

lGG4--

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Tho P.xpcrt Clothes Cleaning Co
Goods called for and delivered
1127 Port St.," opp. Club Stables

City Clothes Cleaning, Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alak'ea St. Clothes
called for and delivered.

BOOKKEEPING.

l'rlvuto Instruction In bookkeeping
by expert accountant; terms rea
sonable. I or particulars npply J
Ilattersby, Itoom 11, Walklkl Inn

4CCS--

EMPLOYMENT AOENflY

Ttrwineie Employment Association
jvimunuKea near absi imaier. uau
up phone G97 If you want a cock
good boy or servants.

AUTOMOBILE.

Por hire, seven-seate- d Packard,
phono 199. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-l- t

PLUMBING

fee tins; ber and Tinimltk
Hmltb Bt.. bet. Hotel and ru-'- -

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath.

Comer Union and Beretanla Bti.
Home Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m. Sat-

urdays excepted. Operatinr, 9

a. m 3-- 0 p. m.
Phone SS,

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE
Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 22

j0"Pur Sale" cards at Dullctlr.

9

TO LIT

furnished room, cool, prhato
.nice lannl electric light,

phone, board If desired llent low
to permanent hoarder 4 . l Hete-tani- a

aenue. 4CC9-r- .t

l'nrnlaLnl looms ecu) ai.d pleasant
In private arnll Hpply Ids.

r h Id, ini.lt prat iMipji 3t ,

. in near Mn;. 4tS-t- f

I nilii he,l liollie ill town --eood
roul -- In exclnnfie lor

bcnril. 1. U llox r,17. f.r.2-- 2t

Snnll nittagoi M; bnlli nnd
gnu stow 1 13(1 doling St.; phone
ir,r,s. 1070-s- t

Cottage, Hewn rooms; electric lights,
gas stove. (20 Apply 1 ISO llinina,

IU2-.".- t

Two furnished rooms. Apply Hn
D. McConnell, 1223 F.mni B.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cottage,
with or without board. 1C34

Ntiuami Are., near U'hool St.
Prices moderate. 4 l&O-- tl

Neatly furnished rooms and board,
lf.r.O Kinmn street, opposite Royal
School. Mrs. Annie (lane, prop.

Nlccly-furnlshe- d roumR, for couplet,
with board. In prhutii family. Ap-
ply 1.1CA Klnn street. 4C24-I- C

FOE SALE.

Ileal Ddjite Three neres, clone In,
at ii bargain, most desirable build-
ing, local Ion Term l'omeroy :
I'oueio) IS YoliliK llillldlug

4(i7J tt
Tho Trnuso envelope a tlme-savln- s

Invention. No nddreislng neces-
sary In sending nut bills or re-

ceipts, llulletln Publishing Co.,
sole ugents for patentee. tl

To tired motorists, nt the Wnlpahu
I'xihange, the most refreshing
liquid hewrages at Honolulu
prlccK. ,

At a bargain, a lot on Tort street,
with throe houses onn 7 and two

Inquire Jlin J'nrt,
4C(i3-I-

Two counters, nlno and seventeen
feet. Hill's Curio Store, l'ostof-otllc- o

lane. 4GCS--

Klghtcon-foole- r kiKukahout, 11 u keel;
s.illH!'omplctu ' II. i: C", this
olllee." 4t!71-t- f

Ituhhri ll"d Rune), good toinlltlon.
- Atldrem Surio ' this olllee,

4C7LMf

Diamonds and jowclry bought, sold
nud exchanged. J. Carlo, I'ort Bt.

Inter-Islan- i! and Oahu Itallroad thlp-pln- g

books, at l'.uljctln oinco. tl

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN 'BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN. r

Rine no 167.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market '
t

rilONG CGG --,

ART GOODS
'FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

April Records
For the Victor Talking '

Machine i

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
166 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

J Intcr-lHlsii- mid OH & I. shipping
I books for sale at tho 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 u
1

offlco, COt cadi.

fr.fcWrA,.

i.a4

J A.

.
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THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlick's Malted Milk
is tile most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
the anccmic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the ctract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. " Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Samples (rre to Ph)i!ciani and Drugliti.

case)"

At nil Druggists.
HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

Your Morning Order
Should Contain Some of the Famous

Heinz' " 57 99

There is delicious TOMATO SOUP, BAKED BEANS,

SWEET and DILL PICKLES, APPLE BUTTER, RED KID-NE-

BEANS, INDIA RELISH, TOMATO KETCHUP, and
Many Others.

A NEW SHIPMENT JUST IN YOUR OROCER HAS THEM

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

assemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-
nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER, Traffic Manager. Y. V. R R.. Merced, Cal.
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'By JAMES J.
(Copyright, 110. by McClur Newspaper

Syndicate, Copyrlcht In Canada auil
ureal Britain. AH rights reserve!..

CHAl'TKK XIII.
I QO ON THE STAGE AND THEN OET

UAKK. INTO TUB FIOHTINO GAUIC.

DIDN'T do any fighting for over

1 a year after beating Corbett.
Urady had me busy In the show
business. After the Sharkey

fight Tom and I bud sparred eiery
night for a week at Koster & Utal's
old place, torn down now-- . We were
arrested the first night fur violating
some sort of an law. Man
ny Friend was our lawjer. I retuem

that Hilly llrady Impatient
o er the legal way of handling the
esse duwn there lu the Jefferson Mar-
ket court. lie jumped up, pushed
Manny aside and made a redhut
speech, telling all about ou.-- boxing
show. When be was all through the
judge asked, "Are you counsel lu this

biu nov saiu uraay. "I'm no
lawyer. I'm just telling you facts."

"Well," said the Judge, "If you uren't
lawyer you ought to be. Case dis

missed."
There wasn't any more trouble this

time. I pluyed a part lu "The Man
From the Went," n big show that Bra-d- y

fixed up for me. When I bo-.- ed

at any theater It was generally with
my brother Jink, and we weren't both-
ered.

About three months after the Cor-be- tt

fight John I, Sullivan had a big
benefit at Madlou Square Harden, and
I boxed with blm. T'irce half minute
rounds were enough. John had put on
fat after qitlllli.g the gune. I just let
him punch nt me and ducked under his
swings until he wus winded. Sulll-vu-

made a speech. I didn't.
Kltzsiuinious boxed nu exhibition

with Thome tint hl.-'i-t Minrl-e-

"and

,Tom, "I nlu't until
knocked

Whon winter nlnug 0 llt-
tlo experleiuo came near putting

of the Hob I'ltzslmmons
uround theaters

night band and bare a
talk. a box until show

X

ber gut

HraMF 't
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From photo taken April IS. M0, ty
American Press Association. '

lug. The cold wind blew on mo, and
felt chilled before llob left I

weut to dressing room.
Two three rubbers work.

ed over me all night, lu the murulug
didn't feel much but thought

I'd go to tho hotel and get a good
s'.eep. Joe Maxwell, Ihe singer, aud

to breakfast. 1 ordered a lot of
lamb chops, but wheu they came lu
could only eat one, and thut a
llttlo oue. That settled It. MuxwV.l
Insisted thero must be omelhiinr
seriously wrong with me and made
me go to see hli doctor. Tho doctui
ordered me to bed. pnenuionlu.
and, remembering how near pueiimo

came to killing me In San I'ran
Cisco, hustled to my room In
Hotel Mlnot stayed there h- i- i
dajs until I was all right again. r

Mno months after the Corbett Hull
was to have met Hubllu tweul.

rounds in Baengerbuud ball In Clu In
natl, Hilly Delaney took charge or

training again, and we opened
lamp started hard work, livery- -

inmg going along fine, and tint
(00. I told Twin nlmut meet- - whole country Interested lu the

...b ... imurr m yur tistnwii wiien I match when It went wrong. The may.went to Kurepe and ho- - ,u.- - mo of Cincinnati In favor of the
..,,., 1! ir'. .

C. fight and had given us assurances thatto . , .d. thered be no Interference. Hut the.may )ez lick all (!.h era In the ordered It stopped. In- -
woi Id except me bye Ton." j.mrtlon lssue.1, and the matterlou lint in t licked um yet." hhM went to court. Hilly llrady ... .1...

gi Inning. lUked
I'm out cold."

oiiiiih I had
ihit

me out game.
cune to one of the
one tn shake

Hob sit In tho

and
my

doctors and

butter,

went

was

that

It wai

nta

tlir
and

for

my
aud
was

spnrreil was

or was

the gmcrnor An
wa,

principal witness. He told Ihe Judge
how Mr. Itoosevelt, who hud Just been
elected vice preldent, went to the hie
fights In New York and how he litis
reserved boxes for hlin. Thut wn
fact. Mr. Itoosevelt likes pood t,vfti
neiter than anything else Hut nil ih-- i

didn't make anv illirnrHii. 'in,. n..i,,
" mu in iiifu ueninu me was called ofr,
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!! FORT SHAFTER NEWS S

utttttitittttuttutiiititittitttntiiiiittuauttttntxattnttu
The welly practice nnrche? com- - In swimming la one hundred yards,

menced last Tuedny morning, Co. 0
belntf the first to e& out. The com
pany lr ft the pot nt 7.30 a in At
? a in a cquad of eight men were
sent out as enemlej. The compan)
was broken up Into platoons, una pin
toon going nlnng the railroad truck
niid tho oilier keeping on the main
road while there wcro men waiter
cil on each Hide of (lie road Keeping
n lookout fur the enemy While
lurching iiIoiik (lie load fiir alioiit

Ihrec nilleH tho uiemy wus Been hid
den hack uf sugar cane. That be-In- s

'tho end" of tho practice march
the platoon stacked, arms and waited
until the oilier platoon catno In slabl
when rfcall was sounded and then
the company was marched bick to
the put. Tho cotiipan nrrhed lit
11:20 p. m being out Just three hour
mid fifty minutes.

Company II was tn take a prartfee
march hut Instead they were drilled
In pitching tents Company K took
thflr practice march Thursday morn-liiK- .

They lelt In heavy marching or-
der at 7 n. in. Upon nrrlval on tho
polo llelds they pitched shelter tents
and commenced their maneuvering,
They Btaycd out nil day.

Since tho departure of Mnjor 8am
uel UunnlnR Captain George 1) Mooro
nnd Captain Charles W. Kxton, the
following changes have been made In
this port. Cnptnln W II. II, Chapman
has been npolntcd commanding ofll- -

cer, Klrst I.leutcnant A. II. Pardee
hns been appointed Summary Court.
relieving Captain C; W. Hxton. JOth
Infnntry. First Lieutenant .1. 8. Mc
Clary, llattnllon Adjutant, 20lli infan-t- r

Is ntturhed to Co. i:, 20th Infan
try for duty. Klrst Lieutenant J. 8.
McClccry hns also been nppolntcd
I'lro Marshal, rcllevliiR Captain Oco
D. Momo, 20th Infnntry. Second
Lieutenant Alexander W. Chilton hns
been attached to Co. (1 for duty.
Relieved from Special Duty,

Tho following named enlisted men
who haye' been on special duty arc
relieved from such duty nnd reported
to their company commanders, l'rlv- -

are David Llttlo, Co. H, 20th Infantry,
pnd Amos Peterson, Co. II, 20th In- -

I fantry wcro relieved from special duty
in the (uartcrmastcr Department and
I'rlvato Ijirs Sorenson, Co. V, 20th
Infantry nnd William Gordon, Co. II.
20lh Infantry are relloicd from spo

i clal duty In connection with tho tar- -

Ret range.
Swimming Drill.

Tho companies of this battalion
have been having swimming drill for
tho last three days. Tho qualification

OF
My LIFE

JEFFTUES
twecn Iluhllu and me ou Nov. 15. six
vr soun mouths away. We signed up,

Down In my home town, Los Ange-
les, tho boys wanted to soc mu In the
nag, for I lmdn t boxed there since
winning the world's champlnuihlp. 80
u match was made with Orillln, the
Mine oiu urimn who had gixen m mj
first- - fljtht whon I wai a Heeuteeii- -

year-ol- d boy. Wo wero to fight four
rounus. "

I guess my fight with (irlltln was one
of the fuuulest that in er took place In
a ring. I Intended to stop Hank In
four rounds, but 1 couldn't get a
chance to hit htm. the moment
we put our bauds up bo kprluted

There have ben n large number that
havu qualified. Thoso 'who have not
qualified v. til get swimming lessons
until they arc able to swim at least
one hundred yards in order to qual
Ify.
Arrived from States.

Private William Crutrhflcld. Co. II.
20lli Infantry arrived on the trans
port Sherman last Tuesday nfter put
ting n four months' course at tho
rooks and liildTH school, Presidio, Sun
Kriinclscn, Cal. Ho wna the only man
or this jRtKi Unit uirlwd, but on the
next tiauiort there will bo several
ilue to come

Utlcn, N. V., July 2. About ten
days ago the Republican Clu' of this
city passed a resolution putting for
ward the iiume of former President
Hoosovclt us a nomlneo tit Clovcrnor
In this State. This resolution was
forwarded to .Mr. ItoosnvuU jiiiio IIUIi,

with a statement as to the character
und standing of the body which
pasped It.

It uppcars that Colonel rtoosevelt
wrote an Immediate reply, hut in
somo manner the letter wm mlsneiit,
and not until a day or two no.it did
tho secretary of tho eluj, Fro J U. Ad-

ams, of this city, receive It.
Tho letter Is a ponltlvo and unquali-

fied declination of the prnpored hon-
or, nnd Is us follows:

"ilny I, through you, rordlulij
thnnk the Itepubllciui Clnb of Oneida
county for Its message of appreciative
good will. Ilcllcve me, 1 appreclnto It,
nnd I trdst you will inako tho elub
understand that I do appreciate 1U.

Hut I also ask that tho club at once
stop any agitation to iav--) me noinln-nti- d

for Governor. It would bo nn
absolutely impossibility lor mo to ac-
cept.

"With high regards, sincerely ytmri--,

"TIIKODOKB llOOSi:VIH.T."

The St. IjduIs mnn who saya ho has
nover hod to hang on to a Btr'cet car
strap Is probably that fellow who lost
both his arms In n threshing machine.

Norfolk Dispatch.

Mn, liig four
plon.

While In I.another tunica

v.u.
'"- -' ",H '" ell

"?,'
goodrrauclseo, n four lound Unit, t

rouKiit ut tho Itelluuee elub of Oak
111111I 11 weik ufter the Orlilln affair.

Kennedy was a big fellow- - of about
my own weight. Ho started on: In
Krlrco by taking a declsloii over Uus
Ituhlln twenty round. He wn
elecr. After beatlug Iluhllu, Joe
went to New York inak n cImii-up- .

The nrst man ho fought was l'o.
ter Maher, und they Tetoreasy
for Joe, who was touted a the cow-
ing champion. made a show
Titer fur one round, and the sec-
ond Peter managed to grt oer fa-
mous wallop, nnd turned his too
up toward tho celling until (ho ten
count was finished.

The Ilellaneo Athletic club was
pneked on the night the'JIIh. When
wo began fighting Kennedy xturted
cleverly and got through flrkt
round all right, lu the I

dropped blm with strahihl left Ui
jaw, and bo was ciuuti--

n srniNTED 'AnouNn the nopr.s with Arrr.11 him.
d ropes, with me after htm ui uus begluiflug llkt. Ilghthig". ) run iirouuu ine
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Tia' l'AHK THUATL'K
The bill offered this popular

play house tho coming week proire
Isc3 one the be3t amucement
offerings tho city had. Miss Kthel
May has completely captivated the
audiences the Inst week by her

personality, nnd roiibld-cre- d

by inuny tho best soprano oloo
I'Ciird here. .Many have tcnmrle,

risk gifted singer ihIicii
rliiKlng the open ulr. MPw M.iy,

who completely captivated with Um
cLuinis Hawaii, assures tho n.u-- i

ai'r that harm" come ihe
b,vt lolce. singing ou.' dellgM-f- u

dlinate. Minn May, who Just
iftJiiuil from yen. Europe, k.iis
Hut tra.nls alio lint hco,i

Mich chnrmliiK place
Inmle Her offerlni' 'or ttrt pi.t

t'l"' week will lli.i Lite
sii'i-ei-te- s the Stales "In tin

.My Heart," und o

favorite lullaby.
Oco. Gardner will sing "The Skip-

pers Ios," nnd the lato
popular ballads.

Mr, Sherman Thompson, local fav-
orite with Miss Cecil Desmond, will
glo another their pleasing conver-
sational songs. Mr. Thompson wjll

extra number, popular re-

quest, render "Whore tho Shan-
non Flows," ngaln. .Mr. Carl Wnllnor
and Miss Lily Desmond will ljlvo
comical Bketch. Messrs. Olbson und
Ibson, who took the house hy storm

their laughable boxing skeUli
Saturday ilght, will repeat this num-
ber tonight only, they for tho
States Tuesday, with the best
wishes for their succoih. Tho
picture program will nio l'aili's
usual standard, consisting
the Hlographo Co.'s best dr.imus,
While the usual scenic Instructs
films will "The Ascending (ho
Jura Mountulns. The management
wishes express appreciation
tho liberal patronage given ulforts

glto good clean amusement, tho at-
tendance for tho last week breaking

records for the Park.

NEW 0RPHEUM.
"Get Me llaby" new

fering by the Casino Musical Com-
edy Co., and chuck full
pretty music nnd funny-- situations.
Tho company struck winning gnlt
with Davis
tho management does not Intend years.
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1 ue ini onys work was the
the big

It a n lu the men. was
but the gave rang, nnd the light

allot her room to exercise In, al
most all nf them, for came
in to seo mu work. When that day's
trulnlug was I stepped on the
scales lu the dressing
weighed Just 2I2H pounds, stripped.
'ihnt Is the lowest fighting weight 1

riimeiuber the ISM at
1 nun tho championship from

rltrnliumnn,
was n lot going on.

I 11 to 1 fatorlte, aud the Ituhlln
money was nil from

were me.
Ituhlln wax still staying out at Hlank-en'-

taking It easy on the last day.
They told thut he lu great

and seemed to be confident of
winning. (lu wn UtrJ iwund
stripped. He was of my height.
He had plenty of cleverness. He was
strong. He could take a punch. In
reach he bad a big milage over me.

n of seienty-elgh- t aud
three-fourt- Inches, the of nil
the heavy weights.

On the iiioiulus: of the fight I rime
from my room In the Metronole

In und the weather out
side gloomy and wet. That was my

wenther. All my big have
been on wet Lute the
afternoon Delaney I went aero
ths to mid had din-
ner together ut the Western, where Al
Pmlth was. Then we to the

a big. tiulet I slept
for nn hour while wulllng the call to

my
an "(ton the

goou nerve.
Ituhlln left Illunken's Hlx " Iloue

nt o'clock dnne ten
J'op Hluiikcn Hilly Mudden. After
the fight they iiluuit
that ride. When they enme Into the

Pop to tlu and him
he felt. It was raw and cold

damp, (lus shhered siihl, "flee.
I'm all my feet are void!"

already r Hiked Pop.
great tho Pa-

vilion that
people. Special train had
In all long, nud the and Iiiwih
along the coast had scut big iMeiru

wi

per rent In
in spite tin- - ruin III- -,, In

lino all dny for the
doors tn lm thrown open anil the gu.
lery fceal lo lie put ou n.ile, Wlu-- I

ruenet.i there In my t cht After rh fi., 1, .............. ...."' iiguiii now. Hilly 111111 nxeo iignts iur the

I ''WHHIHHHHBBHHHBHiBHBK-MwBh- '

0TfflNG more will be done in regard to
11 building additions to the Moan:. Hotel

,

until the result of this prohibition a.,,, "in- -

is decided. Prohibition a mistaR: Uw it.j
country and will hurt our prosperity. The
present liquor law is a good one, and is
entitled to the support of the people. Let
them have higher license if they want it. In
my opinion, prohibition is wrong. Tourists
do not want to tied down by any such
piece of legislation as a prohibition law.
Ihey won't come and that is all there is to it.

ARCHIBALD YOUNG

let up. .Miss Itockwelf some very WITT. mMr wpqt Tn
catchy songs and king some of 1QHT TtATTlWtw HEIRSher own compositions. Olga Steck

a new duet with Curleton DauB"1"
- it,.and requires no comment, b.ie Ashley

always sings right Into tho hearts Action for of Turfman's
of tho audience, and Chase's voice Estate.
Is an excellent help. Miss Schuyler
will do some of inimitable 'fuaiu.N, July Anita
stunts, and Miss Caufleld will play Haldwln of Ilrnoklyn, her mother,

mi.o. owing to the excellent Mrs. Ashley Turnbiill, nndi
performances the last three counsel, William T. Coakley,
days of last week, houses nre will leave Hoston on Frldny for Insteadily Increasing In size. Sntur- - Angeles to begin proceedings foV

night the place was crowded, one-thir- d of the estate of
and this week promlsso to "bo the Ilnldwln, tho California millionaire

week. .tiirfmnu. A Bum estimated ot from
$7,000,000 to S8.000.000 Is

BAND CONCERT, Etnlse. Attorney Coakley that
There will bo n moonllcht " wl" u0 established i:ilas J.

band concert this evening nt seven-- !
Ila,dwln nml Lllllan AMcy were lc'

nt Emma Square. Tho program gall)' lnarrlei1 according to the Call- -

g; nun mo woman oe.
March Um-I'- Ilrown "eved liereelf Haldwln's legal
Overturo Smuggler's Urldo .. "01 Knowing that he hnd n wlfo, and

Intermoxzo The Hall Vnllstcdt contracted her marrlago agreement;
Selection II Trovntoro Verdltnat Heatrlco was the fruit of that
Vocal Hawaiian songs. Ar. by Uerger niarrlage of Haldwln and Lillian
Itemtnisccnccs of Offenbach.. Cnnradl
Intermezzo In Cupid's Arum.. White
Mnalo North Ueacli Drown

The. Star Spangled Uanner.

WHEN YOUR JOINTS ARE 8TIFF

and muscles sore from cold, rheuma-
tism or neuralgia; when you slip,
Rtrnln nr limiiui vnnranir liaa Pnrri- -

"The aenernl's Dilemma," and Painkiller. The homo remedy

rouiut , .n.U,8 In world. th-- m over, seem- fourth slrM.ht at'"''" lr',,m',l " ami.! l' ",'""' Ur"" ' "' " ll""-- enough. It id L ?,
boxed neee.s.J 27. a 7"

rccond

1,. Delaney

four round w 'i (irltllu Im wa of
.m,jci iih-j-- uau s:uu lat una crowd that 11111 always find ut
would hard time '"eoiue world's battla There
back" again. went down sut Mujor I'helau 1'raiiclHeo
oay. done lu and Sebiultz, major elect, with all

gymnasium of the Itc'ltsuce Alb- - Judge and lawyer mid bindueii
letlecluli, Indie' day Hurry Corbett referee,
gymnasium, them The bell began.

and
that matter,

oity
room and
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Thero of betting
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idiape
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lougest

down
Oakland found

lucky fights
won days. lu

and
bay Hun rrnuclsco

went St.
Nicholas, hotel, and

T and
aud
told

mid

but
"What,

wus
night, sonielhlng like

Coming

the
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be

has Chniw, '
Part

her

Lllllnn
given lier

tho

Lucky

record

public

thirty
muiuie,

wife.

Queen.

looked

except

flrt weie pretty cautious.

v

"I'M LL BIOIIT. BUT I'VI OOT COLD
jTi.IT," SAID OL'I.

It doesn't pay to careless In the
first round the world's champion-
ship at Ous Jabbed lightly

stepped Into a clinch. I tapped
him as lightly, I began going

htm Qus clluched or
ducked punches. Tho first
was round.

In the second Qui cut loos ami
the ring. I can alwnjs sleep well Jmtl "ome dozen food punches on
before a fight. of aud on body, but they dldu't

Ml
lulo 11 with

a funny

tinned asked
how

and

There a vrnwd ii(
lO.ism

been
day vltle

wlnni-r- .

gallery

a

is

will

that

n

day

says
that

.iuiiuu

The

key

heat

club

east

At

be
with

stake. me

Just
nfter

under
a tame

rot

That's li-- '' Jw

storv

right,

mii'r

lnli

' deliberately v

vlld

I '
he claimed that broke two

that puueh. I didn't
feel It his right to

uud Jarred n little.
Ah soon ns the third round began I

made up my mind that couldn't
il- - much than he'd already
and that there was use in wasting

time. I went right after blm
uiul lltUlr-- ! left out,
him wllh 1 hnrd sninsb on the chin.

nun.. 11 luimi-i- i giKHi, ngiiMiig ror 11 wimui a snowy punch Just a
per cent the gn(e r (! und straight arm and a bit of 11 hook

nf
at Ihe end of It. (ins fell Into 11 clinch
and held ou hard, I him uway
and hand.
biiiived my left his body, he

Corbett. I kept on
vurae In hour Iwfore ring time the! whipping my In, Ituhlln had

Kiueiofi-op- were woik to the round out. I knew
,limUt,!.ffCtl on sweater ..... "'"" '"""' "lo irniuin'X lill.ip. ami lu u few.lalllthulf llirued Ia p.m.. n . u - w With tltxt I'd him llimi nnrt Ih.l ih

nohmlwns "ot uivorced at the time she

Ashley, nnd, therefore, the legal
to the Ilnldwln property.

In passing Heatrlco Hald-
wln's clnlms, the court wilt be nuk-

ed to rule upon the legitimacy of
Kocella S. Haldwln, ono of tho heirs
named In the will. Until the read-
ing of the Instrument, neither of the
Other daughters, Clara or
Anita, know of the existence of a,

Is the wife of an Oakland
candy denier.

they In

.T w"
arranged,

was..' nult" Wnln
Kennedy of when like furn.ee. now

of

of

Mn

which

weighing

atond

has

we

and

faster,-an-d

my

aud

iTwenll.tl.

recognized

opening.
Ituhlln covered his body carefully, and
I popped one over that nearly closed
hi oje and mado him bring bis guard -
up. Then a left lu the stomach beat
him over. I pushsd him back and
walked after blm, whaling away now
and then for bis body. Qus bad such
a funny look on his face that I almost
had to laugh. Ha turned to Corbott
nnd said, "Make him cbislng tv''--,
Harry." Madden was In Ituhllu's cor-
ner, peering through the ropes
his eyes popping out, and every time
I Jammed one Into Ttuhlln'i body I
could seo Mudden wince, lie thought
be bad a chance to make a fortune
with Uus, and here was his meal ticket
getting punched full of bolts, ,

There wasn't any footwork or" any.
thing fancy about the fighting now. I
Just waded tn and pumped In lefts
and rlghti wherever there wi a bole
to throw a glove through. Ruhlln't
punches were weak, aud b backed

way steadily. Near the end the
round 1 iut In two neavy punches,
and Qua weut down for a long count,
lie got up In time, but was very weak,
aDd the sounded Just then. Back
In bis corner Qui told Madden that my
body punches were "tearing the lining
out him,"

During the rest I told Delaney that I
was going out to wind it up. As loon
as the bell I Jumped up and went
right after nuhlln. ne backed away
and blocked my punches first
Without letting up a second I kept him
going. Now I shifted to bU head
again and reached for his chin, intend-- x

lug to make him hold a high guard
that would leave a good opening for
my favorite knockout punch in the
body. Qui a fairly bard right
on the that tliriw elm against
the rope, and be to the Boor.
When be got up be was stsgcerlna.

hurt,md I kept on walking Into blm. ' r,ne tf'ln Cut
looking for an opening for the one cut loose sitings,
punch that, would do business. Uus He knew he was .h!pied and wu
hooked his 'left over against my ejieek taking a "djlng chaueo." I shoed
bone, uud thought After- - bwk to tho ropes. Gus tried to'01
ward he
knuckles with
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Jab me nwoy. Working tho punch, I
111 auu wiupped my left Into

the pit of his stomach. I meant that
for the knockout blow. If Ituhlln
hadn't been ns tough as whalebone the
punch would have finished blm. As It
was It flung him back against the
ropes again, and he stayed on his feet.
I was Just rushing In when the bell
ran. Hilly Madden. I' think, was
throwing up the sponge. Madden and
Denver Ed Jumpul In nnd dragged
Gus to bis corner. 1 turned around,
sat down and looked across the way,
rtublln was doubled over in bis chtbr.
Madden spoke to Martin, and the big
black fellow walked to the middle
the ring and called to narry Corbett:

"We give up," said Martin.
The fight was over. I went acroes ."L
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